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AIITUCT 
The vater-quaUty recoau'--'DCe of the SaD Iat •• l atftr bula, Utah, ea-
ca.paiaaed an area of about 2,300 .... re ail •• (5.960 lIquare kil .. t.r.). DIIt. 
vere obtained by the U. S. Ceo1oalcal 5u".,. OM or aID" tiM. at 116 a:l.t •• fr.-
JUDI 1977 '0 Sep._r 1978. At 19 o''''r I1t •• Yi.Ued durina t ... _ perlod, 
the atr ... vel'. dry. Preclpltatloa." ato. elt.char .. vera atptfleantly 
1 ••• than DOmal dur11ll 1977 aDCt r ...... fra. le .. tbaa to _re tIaaD DOraal d1lr-
ina 1978. 
........ d rocluo In .... San laf .. 1 R!YIr .... la r_. 10 ... fro. ,._. to 
1Io1ocfte. The C._1 rO_UOD of Jurul1e ... ~ Ylriouo _n of .... __ 
eGa Shale of Crer:KeGUII a.a are -JOI' cOIIItrlhutOH of 41aaol .. eol1'. to 
atreaaa In the balD. 
There 81'. etaht "Jol' r ... rwoln haYtaa • total usBl_ capacity of 115,000 
aere-f.at (142 cubic bec:tOMtara); .... ar. M1a1y for lrrlpttOD ...... 1,; ODe, 
.... ina a usable e.pac1., of 30.530 aere-fHt (31 .... 1e _t_.ft.), 11 for 
_rplont ..... r oupp1,., rroa _t April to -.r, _jor dher.10D1 fr. 
_t!"Icon, CottoDVOOCl, aad Perron Cneb .... 1'1,. ..,lata the flow dovnltrea; 
durina ouch pertod., dOOlDltrua nov t.. ........ rea. _ 10 t ... San lafaol 
l.1 .. r tI _lnl, lrrlptloa-raturD flow aDd __ arouM_tar -.a ... 
the .. tel' at the potDt. of _jol' .1 ... rl1oa oa "tiDltoa, CottOllWDOd, aDd 
r.ROD CrHluo 11 of ...,.l1eat quall., for lrr1 .. t1oa; .. UDit,. .... ud 11 lov 




the wter at the .ouc ... of "'tlllICOD, CottDllWlDOd, ... '.noII Cr .. b bu 
MrkHIJ 1arp1' 41 • .01"'-.011 •• C:OK_tratt-.. t ........ tM wtar ",atnaa 
fro. _jor dlftra1oaa. 1"he chaD ... ill the c .... c.l qual it,. occur 1D atl'_ 
ruelle. thot ero ••• helt of 10 ... 10 to 15 1011 •• (16 to 24 tn_ .. n) _ 
_r. tho """co. Sbal. la _1, • __ • Tbla .lao la the .r .. _ra a .. rl, 
aU the lntena've 1rI'118,1011 1D tbe laD Iar •• l 11 .. 1' Nala 18 practiced. 
Tbera ar. GO per .... 1al ,r"'"tan.. to ebe Sea 1a'.1 11 .. 1' ..... trea 
fr .. t.rroG CrHt. .....pt dur1Da iIIfroq_t obort pertad. of .-off fr.-
eloudbunt. or .-It. tho flov ill the Sa .. f .. l Ih.r la c __ of t .. 
flov tbat reachee the -.-tn of _tiDat-, CottOlllfOOd .... r.rroa Crub. 
The quality of vatar 1a the -.1Dat_ of the laD .. ' •• 1 Itftl" t. 1ar .. l,. .at81'-
a1McI ." the _jor coaa..,t1" UN of wtar for lrri .. tioa 1a upetrua anaa 
.... b, tb. poor quellt, of lrd .. tloD-ratum flov. Our1Da t ....... -collectl ... 
perl.,.. for chi. ecud" c11eeolve4-lIOllda cODCftU'atloaa 111 tbe SaD Iaf •• 1 I1ftl" 
"'1' • .ar~ thaD 2,000 mllip'''' ,.r 11tar axept dur1Aa ...... It n.off 10 
J .... 1978 .... durlDl • _jor fl_ lD ,,"pot 1977. 
!be eooc_trarfoaa of trace .l~t., with the ..:.,tioa of auuDel_, 
.. rA relativel,. ... 11; atrOllU_ coacaatratlou esc ..... 1,500 aicrolr_ per 
lit.r at "YeD ait... Mo.t of the a ... peaded .... 1MDt dtac.harae of the San Ia-







"""po!! and aoop! 
Tbla ... pert ... t .. q .. Ut, or ..... r_ ... ter la t .. Sa .. r .. l Ih.r 
booln. Utah ..... p ......... d b7 tho U.S . a.ol.,pool _, In oooperatl.., wltb 
t.. Utah Depart_t or .. t .... d •• aouro .. , Dhlal.., or Water Illhta. Tho 
purpoee or t ..... tor-quoUt, Noonnawenoo .., ""lob tb1. Npert 11 booed .... 
(1) to obtain ...,er.l lnrar_tl.., about t .. lnorpnl0 _lOlaol ohara.tarl.tl •• 
or .... raco ""tar ln t.. booln Unoludllll _ .rreota or t.. eat ..... l 
...lron_t and PNaont ... tar .... 011 t ....... 001 ...... oterlatlDe). and (2) to 
obtaln ...,.ral Inrar.tl.., about t.. .bora.tarlatl.. or tiuylal aedl_t In 
t.. booln. T.. reoonnalaaaDoo va. U .. tad In .aope; it dld DOt laolude 
Inton.l ... tud, ot t ... tteota ot ...,l.lpel .. _. lrrlptlOll. ar lOlaiDa 011 
vatar quaUty. T .. prloclpal obJooth. ot t ... tudJ .... _el clenD1tl ... 
ot _t.r-q .. Ut, _a.tarlatl.. ot .treuI In t.. booln; a -cIorJ 
obJooU .. va. t .. clennltl.., ot .pe.ln. probl_ ...... or atreu ...... 
""thode ot ll1ft.tlptl ... 
lIater-q .. Ut, dota ..... obtained _ or .... tl_ b7 tile U.S. 
a.ol .. 1oal SUrft, at 116 .ite. In t ... t""' ..... (nl. 1) _ .... J .... 1m to 
Septa_ 1978 . At 19 ot .. r .1t •• n.ltad durll11 t .. __ 1 .... tile .t ...... 
...... drJ. ConoontraU..,. ot dla.olYad IOOUdaI end ot -Jor 1..,. .. .. 
detor .... d tar _t ... tar _1 •• oollootad. Con_tratl .... ot traoo el_ta 
VON deter ..... d ".qllllltitatlftl, 01100 .t 20 uta. and qllllltltathwl, "'00 at 
9 ait.. . Chea1cal aGal,ae. of ...,1 •• ohtained durinl thi. i ..... ti .. UOIl 











llater-fluallty data _1'. obtaiDH .,.cificall, for Chi. 10 ... tl .. t1oo a1oa. 
nth deca obta1aac1 ec Geolo11oal Survey .. pal ecat10aa durtal the per104 Jan-
uary 1917 to Sept ..... r 1978; tho •• data are pra ... ta4 10 tabl •• S aDd,. DIIta 
obtained by the U.S . Vater aDd POWI' Ruourc .. 58"lc. at .. ".ral altea, aDd by 
Utah Pover aDd Ltaht Co. at two ait •• , aDd. publi.bed data obtaload b, the (;eo-
10,le81 Survey befora Jaauary 1977 _1'8 could.red in the recona.a1eNace but 
are Dot siven 10 chi. report. The ... 11ab111t7 of tho .. data la .bow ta tabla 
6. 
The .... onn.1eaan .. ot the SolI Ratael R1 .. r _a .... cIa.i_d pr1 .... Uy 
to deUne the 8 ••• 011111 chealcal quality ot water. The period. of .priaa 
rWlotr. • .... er lrrlpUCIl, and tall low now .. ere choHD tor vater NllPUnc 
becaUM the extre •• 1n ehe_cal q.-.11t,. or vater were azpeoted to occur at 
tho.. U.s. Seaaoaal collecUon ot _111081 qoal1ty ot vatar data dur1", • 
short per104 ot ... lotholy stable n"" _diU .... i. DOt _Uble w1tb the 
collooUon ot .od1 ... t data (thot aro useful tar tho _tau... ot tho 
quanUty and .hara.terisU.s ot tlUY1al _1 ... t tran.ported witb1a and rr. 
tho buia); coas.quently . thore vere iaautt1c1ent .. d1-.t data rr. vhiab to 
_0 ... l1able o.U_t •• ot .. d1_t abaracterisUc. ot tho bu1n • 
11 
Moat ot the vater-d1scharp data vere obtained by nonstandard Mthods. 
e Current .. ters vere used tor .. looit, deterainations, but in a lrutly reduced 
n .... ot sections. The Mtbod proyided tairl, reUable approxiutlons ot 
d1scharp which were reprded as adeq.ate tor this reconnaissance. 
PreYious studies and aclmovledpents 
The ,eolOl)' ot all or parts ot the San Ratael River basin has been 
_apped by uny workers. The 18010lic up uaed tor this study vas co.plled by 
Stokes ( 196,. ) • lorns, ' Habree. and Oakland (1965), deae rlbed the vater 
resources ot the Upper Colorado River Basin. includil1l that part drained by 
the San Ratael River. Price (1978, p. 15-23) described the relation ot 
1801(1)' to vater q.aUty in the Upper Colorado River BaSin, includins that 
part drained by the San Ratael River. Waddell, Contratto, Suuion, and 
Butler (1979) described the hydrology ot the Wasatch Plateau-Book Clitts eoal-
thlds arlla, which includes part ot the San Ratael Ri .. r bastn. 
!a.r Gerhart, U.S. GeolOSical Survey, pve val.able assistance in the 
collection ot the field data on vater quality and streaatlov durins the course 





- data alta 'f1a1ted dur1aI wa .. r .... _Dal!~". __ • _ ..-
aloo .n -.... • al_1_U ... _ aI .... v1U1 ____ • _ .. 
--.. .... b at _UI at (11020-11)1-. ... • to ~t1aal1)' l_ta alta 111 
-- -- "'- -. _ .... _ ....... 11), U.UHab1. __ .... 
• pta or -1111 _ alta 111 Utah 1a -.. ... _ ~ ~ 
aptea or t ... U. S. _to tba __ 1 .... __ IU ... or _ alta 
111 _ WId DR. II)' _ 100011-......,. aptea. _ Stata 1a eIlW1_ 1IIto r_ 
...-...u II)' _ Salt Lab _ U ___ le1l_. ____ ta _ 
__ tad II)' __ .. 1attara &. '. C. _ D. 111111 .. U". _ ~_. 
__ U". __ hlp aad ...... (111 _t crdar) rou ... t ... __ t latter. 
_all~ __ 1_1II_t_ • • tba ____ t-
lDdl .. ta __ U ... aad 1a rol1_ II)' _. _ .... ~ 1attara 1IIcI1 .. U". 
- ..,-tar _u .... _ qartar .... UIrtar _u ....... _ qartar .... UIrtar-
qartar _u.... Tho 1attara a . ... o. _ d lDdl .. ta. ~u .. l)'. _ 
~-. ~_. __ at. ___ qllU'tara or __ Wlal .... 
tIIu. -...... _ at _UI at alta (11020-11)1-,,, 1a 111 _ .'''.11-'11' 
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CJee:al r.'n' .d 91111t'9 caditt .. 
The Sa Iaf.el 11".. bulo __ .bout Z.:JOO a Z (S.96O aZ). of 
.... kb about 2.0)S a 2 (S.270 aZ) ... 10 ... .,. eo-ty. no a Z U'S aZ) . .. 10 
-pete CcIwlcy ... d .bout 35 a 2 .(9O a21 _ 10 ...... C-ty. ",1Dolpe1 
.t ...... In tba buln _ .... U...- and Cot~ CI'ee .... oIIlob OODHr .. to 
t_ tba _ 18,..1 11_ ... d r ........ Cl'eek .... lob 30_ tba rlftr .bout one-
tIlird ot a al. (0.5 ... 1 _ ..... t ... tbat OOD __ oa. 
I1titude. In tba _n ran,. ,... about 4.000 d (l.no .) .t tba 
80Utb ot tba _ .. t .. l 11_ to n.w ft (3.440.) at .... n r .. t _talo 10 
tba __ tar. ot CottoD_ Cl'eek. 
tt (2.7'0 to 3.350 .1. 
IIoral ennua1 (1931-601 p ..... lpltaUon rapd ,... 1_ t_ 6 10. (152 
.1 In tba .. at_ part ot __ D to .... t_ '" 10. (1.016 .1 10 
_ta1Doua __ tar. 1D tba ... at_ part (fiI, ). In _M __ ta .... 70 
proant or .... ot tba tote! ennua1 p ..... lpltaUon ~ly t.u. .. _ 
dur1Dl ooto_-ApI'11 . 
DrouPt _ .. Ued t ............... t Utah dur1Dl 1911. ......lpltaUon at ....., 
durl111 that )'Or _. 6.28 In. (160.1 or 83 __ t ot tba 1931-60 noral 
_ual ....... t. Tho _ ..... ot _t ot tba ....... tt and _t ot tba __ _ 
tttr lrrl .. tlon In tba :0. .. t .. l 11 __ n 10 tba _ta1Doua __ ta .... 
at t_ p ..... lpU.U ... otaU ... at altitude ......... ,... 7.950 to 9.'00 tt 
(2.UO to 2.865 .1. p ..... lpltaUon dur1Dl 00_ 1916 to"", 1911 f'8DIed ,... 
only 52 to 62 __ t ot 1IOI'IIOl. _ d1oobar_ -... _ 1911 ... tor ,..,. 





r1&uN 3.-1Ioral _ual .. d IIOI'IIOl ooto_-AprU p ..... lpltaUon (1931-601 10 





'ftae ................ '" 1978. ' .... lpl ••• ""' •• ,.,... dur"" ..... ,ur we 
10.47 ill. (266 -> or 129 pare ... of .... mal. ' .. d'it •• ""' ....... _,re-
"'-I, _.1ooad blp...alO1 ..... ' .... 1'1 ... "'" .... looa .ar"" Oc:'_r 1977 '0 
III, 1978 ru," fro. 128 '0 143 parc ... of .... mal. _ .""''''r_ .ur"', .... 
1978 ... r ,ear ...... four •• _low-PIlae .... looa r ..... fro. 40 '0 96 
,. .. cnt of the 1oea-ten ..... __ 
_ 1m 
loeb • __ '" .... _ .. feal Iher .... '" r_ '" ... fro. ,.nda '0 
Qua ...... ry (U,. 4). _ IIDit •• _ '" Uaura 4 .-ta. of _ral .... lo&1c 
fo .. 01...... OC"'ra _ill. of Gal, ."'al. fo ... 01 ......... t ... of .nal atpl-
Ueaoe.. TIle C. ... 1 ro ... "'" of Juraealc ... ADd ftrlooa _ra of .... _-
co. Shal. of Cht.ceoua ... are _jOI' cODtrt ..... tor. of d1uolftd: eo11 .. to 
eU'_ itt tbe baa:la.. the .. ncb crop out eat .. 1 ... l, 1a. tile ceDeI'd part of 





ltater de .. 1....,t ODd 1rI'!eU ... 
IIojar .. ter-._.,. t..,UIU .. la tile SID _1 11 .... _a are MiII1, 
tor IrripU .... _1,; Ilootrlo LaIaI. a ......... ir built and operated b, Dtab 
- .,d Upt Co.. 18 tor e1ootrlo-_r __ U... . TIle tollOlliDl teb1e 
U.te tile _Jar ......... 1 ... la tbe SID lat .. 1 .1 ........ Ia: 
Dabl. _it, 
laMr ... lr DNlaop buia ( ...... -t .. t) 
IIU1alte r ....... Creal< 16.100 
.loa. '.11., Cot_CNaI< 5'.610 
II1llar Plat .... Uapoa Creal< 2._50 
101t.on do 900 
Cl ... 1aad do _.000 
_U ... toa do 2.'60 
.... U ... toa Iortb do 3.180 




Durl... tile Mill ..... t ot tile 1rI'ipU... _. t... .bout IprU to 
10 .. _. _Jar dl ..... loaa t ... B ... U",toa. Cottoa_. and r ........ Crea ... 
_1, depl.te tile n ... -.t ..... t ... • Ite. 92. 110. _d 12. (til. 11; 
.xoapU .... are durl ... _I< _It-...... tt ..... lod. la IIlJ or earl, .1_. TIle 
dl ..... I .... are not on1, tor IrripU ... vttbID tbe SID lat .. 1 RI ........ Ia. but 
a1ao tor Irrl .. U ... ot about 13.000 00 .... (5.260 M!) la tbe aoutllem part ot 
tbe Price RI .. r _no _ trona ..... t.la dl ..... loaa to tbe SaYlar .I .. r .... Ia. 
Ourl", tile ..... Iod. ot _jar dl ..... I ..... -.t ..... n ... In .... UIIItoa. 
CottonlIOOd. and Forron C ....... _d In tbe _t .. ot tile SID latao1 It .... 18 
alnl, IrripU ... - ... tum n ... and _ 1.0 ..... -... ••• _PO ... 
CLASSIFlCATIOll or VATER FOR PUBLIC SDl'PLT AIID IU1CATIOI 
.,.be NaUoaal Interta rrt.arr DrbltlJll Va_ .... ~U ..... * * * w .. 
p....-.. ted on __ 2_. 1915. la .ooordanoa vttb tile proyl.loaa ot tile 
sate Drlnltllll Vater lot (Publlo Law 930523) * * * 1110 •• _laU_ Ne_ 
• .ttooUYO ' on .I .... 2 •• 1917. and _ In ._00 tile .tandard. b, IIblob all 
pubU. drlnltllll .. ter .uppll .. are Judlad· (D.S. lIIy~tal .... tecUon 
lpn.,. 1916. 'rataoal. Tile ter ..... __ tut_t 1 ... 1· 18 detlDa<: a. 
·tIIe .... 1_ para1 .. lble 1 ... 1 ot • _tut_t la wter IIblob 18 dell ..... d to 
tbe traa-n ... 11lI outl.t ot tbe ulU_t. u .. r ot • publl. wter .,._ (D.S. 
biron_tal .... t •• Uon lpnor. 1916. p. 1). TIle tollovtlll teb1. lI.t. 











Iorl .. 1.0 
ea_ .. .010 
a.roe .. .05 
Lead .05 
IIoralll'1 .002 
IHr.te (u I) 10.0 
hl .. 1 .. .01 
51hwr . .05 
--. the __ 1 • ...-- at the __ daU, .ir te_tllNa tar tbe 
1_Uao ln ""lab tbe _it, __ a,.te. 18 alt .. tad 18 tbe taU-.... _ 
uai_ aantul_t 1 ... 18 (appro .. l limte) aad _dad _tre1 11mta 
tar n ...... lda (U.5. lIIylraa_tal ProtecUon __ OJ. 1976. p. 5) are: 
63.7 .... _ 
63 .... &1.3 
. .... 63 .. 
1:U"70.1 
70.7 .. 78.2 
,..3 .. 10.5 
12.0 .... _ ,2., .. ,,,, 
14.7 to 17.1 
17.7 .. 21 .• 
2U .. 28.2 
21.3 .. :12.1 
• __ 1l0iii11 
tor _ _ 
In-,-... II .. 
L.- a..-
1.1 1.2 
1.0 1.1 .. 1.0 .. .. 
.7 .. .. .7 
21 








To proylda • buh tar ... l .. U", ... _ _ tar • apeclfia .. _ 
U_. _ U.S. BnYl~tal Prot.aUao __ OJ (1972. p. 50-9') _dad 
tbet __ .... d tar publia auppliaa aot •• _d tbe l1atad __ traUaaa ot 










The propertJ ot bar .... ba. been a .. ooiat.d with .tteota obHr .. d in 
the u .. ot aoap; bardn ... .., be A1d to represent the aoaP-COft.ua1nl capaoitJ 
ot a vat.r. Baoau.. bareln ... 1a .not attributable to a .inal. 
OOft.tit .... nt but to the preaenoe ot a1IcaUne .arth.-_inl, caloi .. and 
..... al .. -it 1. uauaU, reported 1n ter. ot an equival .. t concentration ot 
caloi .. carbon.te. Herein .... a. cal01 .. oarbOftat., 1. uauaU, OOIIPuted b, 
.al.tiplyins the a .. ot lI111iequival .. ta per liter ot caloi .. and ....,..1 .. by 
SO. Durtor and Beok.r 096", p. 2'1) UN the to11011111& 01au1t1cation ot 






Bardne .. reap 




IIore than 180 
, dl .. ra. tor the 01ault1cation ot irrlpt10n vater. va. c1eYlaed by the 
U.S. SaUnit, Laboratory Start (19511. p. 80). The U.S. SaUnity Laborator, 
Start .-phaalzea that 1n the olau1tication ot irrlpt10n vater.. the 
... ..,tion is aade that the vat.r viii b. used und.r av.r ... condition. vith 
reapect to sol1 texture, int11tration r.te, drainap, quantit, ot vat.r uaed, 
IIld Alt tolerance ot the orope. Lar .. deviation. tro. the a .. reae tor one or 
.are of these variables .. y .. ke the use ~f the vater unsuitable for irrigation. 
which under averaae conditione would be suitable for irr1gation. For e...,le. 
U the vater is applied to heavy-textured poorly drained soUs in an area of ex-






• _ ot ,l .. b __ ,. -.ta'l. to tile Sa .. ,...1 11_ -.. _ 
_U .. to _. TIIe_ 1001 ......... 1 ..... t_ ot _. _. _U 
.--e ...... _. onta. u ... U u aprtoot ...... -..,. _1 •• __ 
tr.e. (u.s. SalleU, ~ator, Statt. 195'. ta'l. 9). tile __ ot 
_ Ie todc _treU_ Ie lrrl«llUOD ... tara _ It _....., to 
__ tills .1_t In ... _1.,. ... _ quellt,. tile ...... 1'1. 11mb ot 
_ tar .....-.J. claae. ot lrrl«llUOD .. _. (U.S. Sellelt, ~tarJ 






-.lbl. 11111.b. Ie 111 ............ per 11_1 _U .. _,. 
Lea UIeD 330 
330 to 670 
610 to 1.000 
1,000 to 1,250 
...... UIeD 1.250 
_to1_t -,. Lea t_ 610 
610 to 1.330 
1.330 to 2.000 
2.000 to 2.500 
...... UIeD 2.500 
fol_t oro,. 
Lea UIeD 1.000 
1,000 to 2,000 
2.000 to 3.000 
3.000 to 3.150 
...... UIeD 3.150 
I .... , tab1_ In tbe llterat .... on lrrl«llUon ,..oU_ ........ t_ 11111.b 
In 111.111 ...... per llt ... < .... L) ar In parte ,... 1II.111on <".). One -.II. or one 
".1. equ1 .. 1eot to one t",*-d lII.oro __ ,... 11_ tar tbe .... _traUOD 
_ In tbe ._ tabl.. fo .... ...-t tbe • ___ traU_ In I IIL to -.II. 
<or to ppa) _ tbe denalt, ot tbe _t ... le _ ... U,. _ tbe deo1a1 
,1_ t_ ,1 __ to tbe l.tt. rar ._1 •. 0.61 -.II. equal. 610 ~IIL. 
!Iw!ral -teet 
tile _~_1 ~UOD ot netw.t .. _ le _1 ... rr. _ ditt_t 
_. ot 801ute.. lnclUdiDa _ _ -.ole rr. tile ._ ....... . 
_tber1aa .. d _Ian ot ............... U ... ll1Uon or _1plbUOD ...... U .... 
-..1.,. _1 ... tile lad .ur,. ..... .. d .tt ... te reau1tiaa rr. ..,U'I1U_ ot_ <_. 1910. p. 1). n:. __ ill tile Sa _1 11_ -.. *-ill di_ 
torr_ ba"l.,. nerlced1, ditt_t _I..,. lad ..... ~Uon. alUt ...... _ 
cll_ta. 
__ al _111. .. 1 __ leU_ ot tile __ .t 116 111_ ill tile 
Sa .. ,...1 .h.r _n _ &1- ill tabl~ 6. III UI1a tabl.. tile 801_ 
_nant .. U_" eod _nant .. 1_" l1at tbe 1_ tllet. It __ u 
81.111equ1 .. 1anb ,... 11_. __ 11, __ -... .1~ 1 ... n ... Dr-
b1a/S n .... It ..... UIeD one DaUOD ar .. 1OD le ._ u _. tIIeJ-
l1atad in tile ... l.th ........ ot __ . _ .... _ ot tile __ .... 
.1_ doe __ • &1- n.. _tiDa. ~ claulftcat1De of doe -_ 
.. lad ... to .. llalt, __ aodineI _______ 1)' .... ~ le 
..-.. to V.,. laUJlit, Labanc.)' ltaff (1'''. p. 10); "doe claulftcat1a 





"""'-t. ~ of .u.l_l ... _tr.tS- Ia tIIo wtor Ia 
.u_ Ia t ... _ .. foollb __ la.n _Ia U_ 5-11'.",_ 
.. r .... Ia 1977 _ 1971. For _ of tIIo .t_ duIaa _ .. rIado. r_ 
on _ for rue_ t ... t __ for ... _ .... 1. 'Ia~ ..... tn. fna t ... 
_t _cro. _U .. o1t.. ror -" rue_. t ... r_ .n .. t ... t ........ 
.. .. t. co11oet ....... ot"'r .......... _loI1. _ .. ~ _. 'or 
-- of tbe au'._. flow we ... ned at upetn. a1t .. ltut eM .t~ .. 
• 1'7 at • .... u'_ atta; ia .. b caeea, the pout at IIIIJ.cIIi flow e ..... _ 
.. t ... t ... nparu 12 _ 13 _ -.Mco11, tIIo _,or c.tS- _ .n-. 
apn .... 1D mll1 .. u1Y&l_ta per 11tar, 1D eM wtel' at .. leet" .tt •• 1D 





rt...,. 5.-.... uCII or --..... Ut, flMpU.. utoo ... tIIo • __ to 
..... or d .... l ... -.. U .. _tratl .... ill ._ III ..... ,...1 .hw 
buill durl .. J_ 6-9. 1m. .. ''-tlade, ... _ tIIo __ ~ 
_1 .. _. Cot_. _ ron .. Cn*o r_lu ,.... _ "U co11 .. _ 1. 
thlo IIUI'OIr atrl, .... 1 .. tile fUat .... U ...... of tile atad]r. 
'lpa ... 6.-LoeaUcr. or -_ ..... Ut, _u ... 1to ... d t .... .., ......... to 
........ or d .... l ... - .. 11 .. _ ... traU .... III __ III ... ",...1 Rio ... 
buill dur1nc a ...... t 15-25, 1m • 
"pa... 1 .-Loeatl... or --..... Ut, _u.. uto. ad tIIo • ..,.........to 
........ or d!Uol ... - .. U .. __ tr.U .... III __ III ... "r.l .hw 
buill durlnc Septollbor "-15, 1911. 
'lIUN 8.-LoeaUCII or -_ ..... Ut, _u.. o1to. ad tIIo • ..,.........to 
........ or ..... 1 ... -.. U .. __ traU .... III .t ...... III ..... ,...1 11 .... 
buill durllll IIIrob ]O-AprU 8, 1918. 
'lIUN 9.-.... UCII or __ ..... Ut, _u.. .1too .. d tIoo • .., ...... l_to 
........ or d .... l ... -.. U .. _traU .... III ._ ill ... ",...1 l1 .. r 




-- ot d1uoh"'-80~\ __ traUou 111 Rreua 111 ... 1at.1 11 .... 
buln clurilll J_ 5-9. 197'. 
rlpre ".-'"-U ... · ot later-<aoalit, _UIII 81teto ..... tile ............. te 
_. ot d1uo1ftd-80UIIa _tr.Uou In ._ 111 ... tat.1 11 .... 
bulD clurl111 Septe_ 11-13. 197'. 
rlpre 12.-Cllell1oa1 oIIaraoterlaUoa ot .... ,.. later .t .1 ... _ .1te. 111 tile 
... ",..1 11_ buln _1111 Aupat 15-25. 1m. 
rtpre 13.-Cllell1oa1 ....... otarlaUoa ot .... ,.. latar .t _1 ... _ .1teto 111 tile 





, .. ,.tlC!!! In t ........ 1 S!!n1'tr' or tile -m 
... u...-. Cottoe_. aDd F ........ c:r. .. bul .. 
..- t ... -Jor dl ..... iou 
Tba ... lat.l 11 .... buln __ ,... -Jor di ..... lou 11101_. tile 
IlunUllitao C ...... baa1n up._ i ... 81te 92. tile Cot_ c:r. .. buin 
"".t ..... tro • • it. 110. aDd tba r ........ c:r. .. buln __ ,... .ite 12' 
(n,. I). Data 0011 ... _ .t .ite. 92-99. 110-116. aDd 12'-127 (tebl .. 5-7) 
aN ... pre_t.Uft ot tba __ 1 _oa.l q .. Ut, ot .... ,.. latar 111 
tile .. __ tar ...... . At.ll tile. 81· ••• _pt .ite 112. tile d1aealftd-
.oUIIa .... _tr.U.... ot tlla latera _1 ... .. .;... 1_ t_ 500 811L. Tba 
dlaaolftd-.ol1da .... _tr.U ...... later _led .t 81te 112 _ 500 811L. 
llaw.- _led .t .11 aite ..... _.11, ot tile oa.loi .. bi __ te or oa.loi .. 
_81 .. bi_bCIIate t".. 
_ in tlla a ... ullltao. Cottoe_. and r ........ c:r. .. __ ..-
t ... • it .. 92. 110. aDd 12' aN ot T_lar, and CNta __ (n,. ') aDd 
coat. In _11 "\lDti of rudl1, eolubl. at_rat. euch .. .".... Altit ..... 
.re ..... r.ll, be._ 6.000 ..... 11.000 f. (1.830 ..... 3.350 .). _. of .be 
area ,. for •• ted, aDd .r.z ..... 11 the principal laM .... 
36 
• 
... - .Ya1labl. t,.. tIl_ ... -..tel, _& .... t .... 81tea 92. 11~. 
- 12~ 18 ot _11_& quallq. t,.. 1rrlpU.... -.u,. &be aaJiD1&, 
- 18 1 ... &0 __ , _d &be __ ...... d 18 1.... .....11 all &be n ... ot 
&lie _ 18 tIl __ t,.. 1rrlpU ... -1111 April-Io_. _p& t,.. • t .. _a 10 IIQ ,.. ,,_ IIur1aI au.. _U dl8-.. .. ot &be a_. ..... .... 
&ba n... "wi... 1... diuol_aoU. oooooo&r.U.... 18 tIl .. rted. 1& 18 no& 
a .. llabl. tor _rna dlluU... ot &ba __ lI1D&raUaad na&ural ian ... or 
irrlpU ... -ra&1II'II nOlI &0 &ba a_. 
.... U...-. CoUoa_. _d rorroa c:raal< __ 
_ ..... ,.... _.lor di""i .... 
Tba __ ot .... U...-. CoUoa_. _d r ........ c:raa ... _ all v1tbia 
tba _ .. oU ... ot laad i_, 21. T. 19 S •••• 91.). Tba s.a Jafaal Ri_ 
ia t_ b, &be oanflllOD ... ot .18UDI&oD aDd Cottoa_ c:raa ... ; rarroa c:raal< 
Joiaa tba - Jat.l Ri .. r .bout oaa-tb1rd ot • 1111. (0.5 a) _t .... t .... 
• &b1a oannllOD .... 
_I'W1y lara-.. dUlIOlftd-..,lJda eoac_tratloDa thao tlte vatar at alt •• 92, 
110, ADd 124. Slt .. 31.aDd 33 ara re .. rela ••• :.pu .... uti .. of vatar at or 
- .. the _til. of IhIIlt1qtOD Cnek, alt .. lS, 36, .... 31 .. npm_tatl ... of 
_t •• of tba _tb of Cou_ C ... t ...... alt .. 29. 39. ad 39.5 .. "p .. __ 
taU .. - of vato. of the _tb of r.noD C.... Tba ... ., 18 ... 1ac: ...... 10 die-
eol ... tl-aoll.... eocIIl_. aDd lullat_ coacntratloaa Mc.... the _jor .l .... 11oM 






rabl. 1. _ __. lD _&raU ... ot tI1uol .. d aoU •• _1_ • 
_ au1tate a& .1aoted 81_ 
1Me· 10 11111 ....... I!!!: llY[ 
S&reu CIId D1aaolwd SoU_ Sultate 
81ten.-. 8OU.l (Ie) (ao,) 
....&1 ... toa C_I< 
92 155-305 2.1-13 1'-61 
31.33 161-6.250 8,.1.100 39G-'.200 
Cottoa_ C_I< 
110 208-'01 11-'2 21-110 
35. 36.38 305-5.120 3211-1.100 1.500-3.800 
r ........ Creak 
12'. 125 211-'99 5.8-'1 29-210 
29. 39. 39.5 'T3-9.630 2'O-1.~ 1.100-5.300 
lDate obtalGed .., U.S .... ter aad ........ a._a _ ... (aitea 36. 39. 





TIle _tat_U, lv .. _...... ln d18Mhed-8011 ... __ traU .... .ad 
t .. ",Jar ......... ln * _1110111 q .. l1t, ot * _t8r _ ._ in f1&uN. 5-
13. TIle .......... ooour ln .t ....... _. t .. t ........ ''It ot land 10 to 15 
111 (16 to 2_ a) vi .................... ot t .. 1laa00ll _1. _ vi ... l, .~. 
end _r ....... 1' .11 the lnt...al .. l .... lIIU ... ln t .. Sen 1a,..1 .1_ bul11 la 
...... Uoad. TIle prono..,oed "',radaU ... 111 tba q .. l1t, ot t .. _tar ln tho 
• tr ...... ulta t.- t .. toU ... 1D1' 
1. _to end at U_ all. ot tba ._ll_t q .. l1t, ....... tr t.- ..... 
",.tr ... t.- .1t •• 92. 110. _d 12_ la dl~ tor ml .. U ... 
_t .... t.- t ..... 1t ••• 
2. _.t .... t.- .u •• 92. 110. and 12_. aall _ta ot natural rvaotr 
bavial ret.tiftl, 1al'" dbaol"'-lIOl1de coocfttratloaa MY nter the flov-
eleplated au'._. 
3. _.tr ... tro • . • 1t •• 92. 110. _d 12_ ... l.U .. l, lv .. _ta ot 
lrriaatloa-retum flew uvial relatlftly lar .. d18801"'-1I011d. e:oa.c:eotraUou 
probabl, ant.r. tho n",-"'pl.tad .t...... TIle 8On. tbat _ l .... lIIt.d 
and r.- .... 1 ..... tl1i'il n ... ant ... tho .t ..... _ ....... 1, ..... 1-", ... 





Dur1lll en appl'lOlobl. part ot _ah ,_. ...1, part ot * _tar tbat 
... -. tba _tb. ot a",uDlton. CottonlIOOd. _d r ...... Cree ... 1 • ..,dl~ 
n ... r.- tba baa.tara; .... ot tba n ... la an ...... U ... ot dltr_t _tar 
tbat ant... tba at.... -.t.... t.- 411 ..... 1.... and t ... t ....... ....,1' 
dltr ..... t .... 111 .. 1 ....... tarlaU •• t_ t_ ot tba dlftrted _t8r. '" 1. 
•• 1dant tro. ti ...... 5-13. "',radatl ... ot _tar q .. l1t, ot tba ._ ....... 
l_l.tal, dow.t .... t.- tba ",Jar dl ..... 1 ..... _tbar dllr1D1 .lItre8el, 1 ... 
n ... 1n _ ..... t perlode (tl ... 6. 12) or dllrlDi _k _It perlode (tip. 
10. 13). 
Sen •• t .. l .h .. bu1n do .... _ t.- r ........ Creek 
10 perennial trlbut8rl.. ent.. tba Sen lat .. l 11_ __ trooo 
r ........ C ... k . Ixoapt durlDi lntreq .... t ._t period. ot ....... tr t.-
cloudburat. or an_lt. * n ... 1n * Sen lat .. l 11_ la ~ ot t .. 
n ... that ruohee the _the ot alllUDIton. CottonlIOOd ..... r ........ . Cree.... On 
J .... 7. 1977. n ...... _d tba _tb. ot all _ ....... ; ... ,_t 3. 1m. 
r ...... C ... k .t _tb (.It. 29) ... cIr,; ... ,~ 16-17. 1m. r ...... Creek 
.t _tb and B",UDltCOl C ... k at _tb (alta 31) .... cIr,. TIIua. * Sen 
lat .. l 11 .. r 1. _.11, a _It. ot _lobl. proportl .... ot .. tar trooo 
t .. clra1nap ..... ot a",uDltan . CottonlIOOd. _d r ...... Cree.... 10 
.1pltiOllDt dl .. r.l .... or otbar __ U ....... bJ _ atract t .. n ... In tba 
_t •• ot t .. San lat .. l .J.... IYaporaU ....... potranaplratl .... _d _po 
_ 1_. t.- tba .-n81 .., N.ult ln n ...... pl.tl .... 
The qua11ty ot vater In the ... nate. ot the s.n lat .. l Rher 18 lar .. l, , e deteratMd by the -jar oona..-ptl" u_ ot vater tor lrrlptlon In up.t ..... 
...... and by the poor qualit, ot tbe lrrlpt1on-retum nOlI. Altho"", 
e .. poraUon fro. tbe ohannel _d ... potran.plraUon alone the obannel probabl, 
re.ult 1n sa. add1t1onal .,radatlcn ot tbe qua11t, ot vater in tbe San 
• 
lat .. l R1ver, the ,eneral obemoal abaraoterlat1oa ot tbe vater 1ft tbe rher 
.... e.tab11.hed 1n tbe dotmat ..... part. ot Hwat1aaton, Cottonwood, and Ferron 
Creek bains. 
rlau .... 5-11 ahow tlwt dluolftd-aolids oonoentratlcn. 1ft tbe San lat .. l 
Il..r vere .,..e than 2,000 IIIIL, aoept durlnl a perlod ot ~lt in "wae 
1918 and at San Rat .. l Rl"r at aouth (alte 1) dur1aa a _jor nood 1ft Auauat 
1977 (fi,s. 5-11). Thi. flood apparently va. caused by runoff froa cloudburst. 
dovn.tr ... froa site 26 (fi,_ 1) on Auauat 17-18, 1977 ~ Dissolved-solid. concen-
trationa durin, the flood r ... ined .ore than 2,000 .. /L in the San Rafael River 
except at the aouth (aite 1) vbere the concentration vas 1.860 .. /L at a water 
di.charp ot 1,220 tt3,. (311.55 .3'a). The relatively larae db.olved-aoUda 
oonoentraUons dur1na noodtlOll .., be caused bJ the re-80luticn ot .alta 
deposited in the uinate. and so_ trlbutar, ohannels durlaa perlod. ot 1011 
nOlI. Concentrationa at trlbutary .lte. 6, 1.2, 8, and 9 durlna tbi. 
auc period ot oloudburst rwaott (fi,. 6 and table 5) .bow that di.solved-
ao11da concentration. ranpd tra only 23_ to JiltO IICIL. InnOll tra tbe .. 
tributarie. Into the downstr ... part ot the San Rat.d Rher re.ulted in 





(1.000 NIL) __ I, .. ,...... to .. ____ .. -_- .1_tII .. 
_n_tII (_. 1970. ,. III). ~ .. -. --.. at 20 altta tar 
_ U_ ot 25 tr_ .1_tII ., ___ UtIIU .. __ • _oil reault 
la _til tlltt __ I, _ro.1ttU .... at true ....... (ttbl. T). __ til 
-. _ to .. ltot 10 altta .t _oil _I ..... _lMd tar __ ti_ 
ot 12 _ .1_tII ., .-.. __ UtIIU .. __ (talIl. T). loti! 
,_UtIIU .. __ q_UtllU .. __ -. _ t .. , ot __ 12 _ 
.1_tII; tbu. _ ar both __ -. _ tar • _lot 21 _ .1_tII. 
• _traU.... ot _ .1_tII witb tilt ._'U_ ot .t .... U_. 
wen _11. Strootl_ cODe_tT.tlOGa that ewe'" 1,500 "aiL an coaat .. ntt 
tar .. (Aoupt_ .... lori', 196), p. 63). Stnatl_ ~ooc: .. tr.tlou at .1t •• 1, 




_ ~_laU" ot tilt __ 
SlMt 1180. total oo11t_ __la ba.. _ _ .. 1tdl_tttrt ot 
_ ...... _itlo 1tdl __ ot ........ 1 __ tal __ U... ~ 
Stp_ 1m. all ___ la' t_ (total oo11t_. t_l taUt_. _ 
t_l tt .. p_) -. ~td at .tpt altta. ~ __ _ 
_ .... tro. ~.ttd.... Datil _ -111 tb1t t1tIl. ,...iod _ 
bot _ .. til tar • ~ ....... U .. ot tilt _it.-)' , .. lit, ot tba __ lout 
_ be _ .. a roup Wi __ ot tba qaUt,. _til ot tba __ 
rtolotktl -..lYNt .n nport" it ~ of eo1oa1tt ,. 100 ... (OIl11Uittn) 
of wt.r _1. (ta.l. Z). 
Total coUfon btcttrlt _t1tt ~ __ 20._/100 .... _ 
f!ttl coUfon btct.d. _t1tt -.. __ 2.000/100 ... it ... __ 
wt.n ittedeol for .... Uc wter _11tt (V ••• _.-ttl Pnttct1tt '-7. 
1172. p. SI) ... ratlo ... _ ~ to 1It1, clart". u.tta of btc_ 
loslct1 -..1,.... If. for __ 10. tbt f!ttl eolU_ btottrlt _t la oIi-
_ ., tba ftct1 ttnptoctcc. btcttrlt _t •• _fal ntlo it f_. 
'tc,l SOl",,. Hett,l, • aatlo rteal .tnp __ tari. 
tilt ntlo eta bt tIIt.rpne" .. foUott. 
If tbt r.Uo it _tor tbot or ~ to 4. it ltoIlct_ tbtt po11.t1tt 
it .. d .... trw. "'- .. t .. . 
If t!lt nUo it 1 ... t_ or ... 1 to 0.7. it ltoUcat .. tbtt po11_tlot it 
.. rt ... fl'Oft 11 ... cock 01" ptMIlt..". 













































a _1 ... I obtas-d 00 .... 11 II. 1971 •• t s.. 1a,..1 11 __ _ 
11_ (alta 12) ........ 18 _treu rNa all 1rrjptad ...... 10 U. 1Iulo • 
TIle _1 ... I _1,.. to ._ .. u. ,"'_08 or U. roUOOIlIw _Uo1_. 
2,'-DP. 2, __ 0, 2._.5-1', &1*'10, CblordaDe, CIllorPfrlto., DOD, lJDIi DDT, 
Dlaalnon, Dlel*"1D, lbcIoeult_, .... 10. ....th1aa. Trltb1C1D, IthlCII, 
B.ptaalllar epoz1 •• Beptaalllar. L1DC1aae. 1Io1.tbloo. IIot1lJl ...... tbloo; IIotllJl 
&rUh1 .... PCB, PCII ..... t_. 511 .... aod r............ _ or __ Uo1.1 
....... tected 1n tile _1 •• 
CIxJ_ d1 .. 01_ 111 .. _ 18 _1_ rNa tile .ir end rNa tile _ 
,1_ ott 1n tile prooe .. or pbot08rntlleall bJ ..... Ua ,leota. TIle 001011111t, 
or a.,_ 1n ... tar 18 a101, .pendent 00 t_ teotora. 
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~ e ~ {'-.. - e i Site Site and location Dat e of pera- Dhc:.hargc . . = 1 110 . co ll e t:l on lure (ft' / .) ~ ~ is. ( Oe) -; . 
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San Raeael Rivetr at lIIOul h at (D- 24 - 16)lub 8-18- 11 1 21.'; 1,220 S •• 430 •• S. IJ 4-20-18 !J.O 21 S. 1 290 210 S:W 12 
6· 6 -18 19.0 70 •• 0 1.0 1)0 )40 II 
q· ll.-l O,y 
HDvl'lahlne Vuh l lDOuth n (D-l :'-16)IOabb £-18-71 O'y 
6- b-78 O'y 
Du30Ul lI .. h lill ruth at ( O- Zto·iS)17ccc 6-18-17 D, y 
b- b-78 )1.0 .01 . 60 '4 liD 'B 36 
San 1I.(~1 kJ vetr boO t"", Cot t o nwood Vllall at 8- 18- 71) 2(. . 0 SSO 8 . 3 '40 74 " 18 ( O- 2:4 - J.})6bbc 6- 5-78 22.0 8' 4.0 19. S) 3/.0 II 
Collon,,·ood V .. h At _uth ilL ,0-2 - l S) 1aba 8- 18 -77 Ory 
6- S· 7S Dry 
Iron Vaah .u . .outh at (D·2) - 11.) 2bada 8-18- 77 1 , . 0 .>0 ' . 2 67 I) 12 
6- 5- 78 Dry 
S." l_he! IU ... er abovt.! Iro n V b h at ( D-2J - l l.) 26u b 8- 1S-n l 23. 0 '00 .. S40 71 37 14 
6- 5 - 18 22 . 0 8, 4 . 1 1.0 110 300 '.8 
9- 11-78 n .s 4 . 0 ' . 4 2:t.O 200 SID Il 
1.' Unn .... d c:r lbuu'ry .li t _uth at (D-2)-14)14 c 8 _111 _171 2 . 0 2S '0 6 . 2 ' .' I~O 4 . 5 6 - )-78 Ory 
Cru.wvood Dr. II at MOu th .t (0-23 - 14)4.d 8-18-71 1 25 . 0 10 Y.' 21 • • 0 41 2) 
6- .5-78 Dry 
Iron V..,b at Hlatway U-24 at (0- ZJ-lJ)16a 8-18-77 1 2.5 . 0 2 . 0 8. ' 54 12 Il 12 
6- 5-78 Or, 
10 Old VGa.n V .. h . , (O-24 - l))J I«d 8- 18- 77 Dry 
6 - 5 · " Dry 
11 leapl . W.,h at WIlhway U-24 Itt (D-2."- 12)1bdb S-1 8 .. 77 Or y 
6- 5-78 Dry 
12 San iahe ! Itl ver Bear Cn6!n Rhcr 1- 19-71 . 0 .. 11 150 190 470 ... 
uses . asl.n,-statlon n~r 0912S5OO ] - 11-11 ' . 0 37 ... "0 180 SO '.2 )-22- 77 11 . 5 " 6 . 0 290 ,.., 540 '.4 ,. ." 20.D 1. 8 8 . ' 450 2)0 6>0 " .5-16-17 18.0 Il '.1 400 '80 800 •• 6-2 - 77 n .s . 40 1. S 150 380 1,100 Il 
7-21-11 2,).0 100 II ,.0 84 2)0 17 
S· 1-77 27 . 0 . 30 7. 1 4'0 220 . 80 17 
8-18-77 24.0 f.!.0 ' . S ')40 • 2 99 I • . 
8 -24-77 20 . 0 11 11 SSO 6) 3) 0 I. 
9-28-71 18 . ,) . 70 ' . 2 460 170 )80 17 
JO- 13- 77 14 . 0 I . ) ... 440 OS 370 14 
10-2 1- 17 ' . 0 I ' . 0 400 140 ) 80 110 
I I - 9-Ji 4 . , 5 . ' ... 400 '70 SSO 16 
11-17 -77 3.0 S. ' 7.7 )90 210 SSO IS 
12- 8-71 1.5 11 ' . 6 370 220 >SO 13 
12-14 - 77 ' . 5 11 •• 0 4'0 ' 00 4S0 16 
1- 1S-78 I.' 17 8. 1 7.0 160 400 ' . 8 
2-24-78 . 0 " S. 3 780 160 4)0 ' . S ]-2 -1' 10 . 0 77 6 . 4 290 190 510 10 
4-1 8-78 S. S 22 4 . ' '80 '00 ' "0 11 
.5-26 - 78 11 • .5 ,. 6 . ' 240 2)0 630 IS 
6- 5-78 20. 5 88 3. 7 140 94 2'0 8.2 
7- 6 _782 15 . 0 2.56 7. ' 110 " LSD '.l 8- 9-7S} 1 . 0 10 S. 1 170 ISO lSO 10 
9-1 J-1 8 20 . 5 10 S. O ' 40 190 480 12 
13 S. hf_1 a 'ver at H.labway 1-70 at 8- IlI-n l 23.0 4SO ' . 1 560 oJ. SO l ' (O-n-14) Sdcb 4 - 19-78 19 . 0 20 S. 1 28.0 '00 450 11 
6- 6- 78 2.5 .0 120 4 . 3 ISO 91 2)0 8. 1 
' -1)-78 16.50 13 4 . 7 2)0 110 4'0 12 
" Spo n d Vo lf Caaron at Hlpa, J-70 at S- 18 -77 Dry (3-0U- 14)5uc 6- 6 - 78 Ory 
IS 5,rl_, C..,.Oft at Wklth at ( D-ZI-U)ld 8-18-7 7 Dr, 
6- 6- 78 Or, .. San .. hal It l .... ' aboY. Spr1aS Canyon at 6 - 8-77 25.' 1.0 3.S 370 )40 1.100 11 (D- 21-11) l c 8 - 2- 77 14. 0 .10 • • 4 440 66 130 IS 
6- 6- 78 20 . 0 110 .. ' 120 74 190 6 .3 
11 IIIIcldtorn V .. b . c: .outb . l" (D-20 - 11 ) L4ceb S·17 - 77 Dry 
4 - 19- 78 Dr, 
6- 6- 18 Dry 
":11.. b-























































































































































































. 72 0 . 28 
. 4 3 . 2 1 
. 22 . OS 
. 2.4 . il 
. 10 . 05 
.01 . 05 ... . 01 
2. 3 
. 0) . 07 
. OS . 17 
. OS . 09 
. 1.> . 1. 
. 77 . 2 .. , . JO 
. 95 . OS 
. 11 














· · ~ 
~ 
~ · 0 · " 
0 . 20 
. JO 
.,40 
1 . 2 
. 20 
. ·0 















































2 , 590 
2 , 260 
1 ,910 
)102 















J . 110 
J,420 
3,01.0 





2 , 950 













































4 , 330 
4 ,400 
4 . 240 
3,310 
1 . 460 
1.880 










7 , 200 
2 , 430 
1,700 

































1 , 800 

































1 , 200 
1 , 100 
1, 200 
1,800 
1 , 800 
2 ,100 
1,600 
































0 .. 70 
5 . 1 
:" . i 
I .D ... 
5 •• 
•• 0 
• • 0 






5 . 2 ... 
6 . Z 
1 . S 
' . 7 
2.4 ... 
1. 1 
J . ' 
J .8 
4 .2 
4 . 2 
S.S 
'.' 5 . ' 
4 . , 
4 . 7 






4 . 7 
S • • 
. 90 
S. O 
J . 7 
S . 4 
.. ,
I . j 
3.4 
= ~ 
1 . 1 
8 . 1 
1 . 1 
1 • • 
1 . J 
1 • • 
1 .5 
1 . 2 
1 . 1 
8 . 1 
• • 3 
8 . 1 
1 . ' 
7. 1 
8 • • 
8 . 3 
7 . ' 
• • 2 
7 . ' 







7 . 5 
8. 3 
8.3 
8 . 2 
8 . 2 
8 . 3 
• • 2 
8.3 
8. 2 
7 . ' 
• • 1 
8 . 2 
. 2 
7. 3 
7 . 8 
,'> 
• • 3 


































































' . 1 
, .. 





L2.4 , .  
10.' 
1 .0 












SIte .md lo..atf..n 
San "'1"1 kivu at S.n kat 1 !.r lct .. c Cr..ip 
p-ound ft4IU Cutl dale 
uses I ' ab,-.l.tion numbe:r 093281110 
lSuc.kbo' . .lash 
(D · l ~ ·ll)l'Jabc. 
Furni tur e! Draw at 
t.k\n.-ed ttl t4lry co ludthorn Yuh Ol 
(D- 19-10 ) lOccd 
&ut;kho rn Weah belov Buckhorn Rd.rvotr at 
(D- 18-10)2Od.d 
Iuc.k.bo rn Wuh .bove auc.ltborn Ilc.ervolr at 
(D-IS - lO) 1.6bbc. 
Nortb Salt W •• h bo low Horn S1 b .. e r Culch at 
(0·20·')28<d~ 
1.:1 Id •• 1 IU.var .bove 'un ... r Sot:lOD Dr.", at 
(D· 20 · ')1 .... 
Saa •• hel u'VC'f" at lLunbrlclt SoUc. at 
(D-19 - 9)27bd. 
Ie ld.d l.iver belCN FerToa '!:TU.k. .1: 
(D-t'·9)21dcd 
rerTOO Cr eek. n IIOU t b at (D-19-9 )21dcd 
T ... · 
Datc: o( per.· 
col1 ~C' tl oQ tur. 
1-19·11 
J- 1-17 
4_ 1 .17 
S-Il-71 




















6- 6 -78 
-17-JJ 












4 - 1-77 






1;)- s ·n 
!l . } -17 
J2- 14 -77 
1- 12 -78 
3-)0 - 18 
4-26-78 
S-30-78 
6- 7 -78 






8 · )-77 
a-11-71 
4 - 4 -78 
4-11-:4 
6- 7-78 
6- 1- 71 
8- .;- : 1 
8-11-77 
4- 4- 11 
4-17-1. 
6- 7-78 
' - 12-i8 
( ' C) 
0 . 0 
1 . 0 
' . 0 
14 .. 0 
22 .. 0 
26 . 0 
10 . 5 
20 . 5 
24 . 0 
} . } 
1. 0 
I . } 
1. 0 
1~ . 0 
18 . 0 
21 . 0 
22 . 5 
19.0 
18 . 0 
12 . 5 
20. 0 
22 . 5 
22 . 5 
7.} 
25 . 0 
2!. .. 0 
2) . 0 
19 . 0 
. 0 
. } 
16 . 0 
19 . 5 
26 . 5 
29 . 0 
2.5 . 0 
24 .0 
20. 0 




11 . 0 
L5 . ' 
n.} 
20. 0 
20 . S 
26 . 0 
2.5 . 0 
20.0 
2.5 . 0 
LI . O 
2.5.5 
2.5 . 0 
1 . 5 
13.0 
19 . 0 
1.4.' 
1l . 0 
1 . 5 
,2 . 5 
Dfuharge 




ft . l 
2 . 7 




























6 . 8 
] . 2 
. 0) 
1 .~ 
• U · 
. • 10 
. 60 

























8 . 0 
2.7 
ft . ] 
".9 
"." 7. 
8 . 7 
8.' 
:' . 'l 
6.0 
- . 6 
' .6 -.' 1. 5 
S. 8 
] . 
!.i . 8 
'.4 






6 . 4 
10 
] . 6 
,.] 
. S 
5 . 5 
2. 7 
4 . 0 
} . t 
5 . 8 
' .1 
. ]0 
6 . 0 
' .J 6.' ... 
7. 5 




















































































































































8 . 9 
11 
12 }., 
2 . S 
9 . J 















9 . 8 
















































































t~77 t o SeptUlbe r 1918 - Con t i nued 
MJ 111&r.u per l lu'r , unl~ •• othervbe noted 
i 





2 , 900 
1 .000 





3 . 200 
2 ,800 
2 , 200 











) , 200 
3 , 400 




































































g: 0 . ~ . ;g "' ~ 








0 . 93 0 , 12 
. 45 . 06 
.2' . 00 
. 0 1 .03 




. 04 . 03 
. 03 . 03 
. 00 
.02 . 06 




? · > · 
'" 

















































) , ISO 
3 ,6)0 
4 ,'190 












J , 0 10 
1, 1)0 
)2' 





~ , 840 














3 , 700 
970 
5,110 











1 , 200 .,-
.5,320 
2,680 
1 , 600 
.5 • .520 
S , l OO 
' ,000 
4 ,000 











8 . 000 
6 , 800 
6 ,330 
t,nO 
' ,1 00 
4.000 
5 , ISO 
5 . 640 
6 ,900 





5 . 800 







2 , 800 
2 ,880 
3,600 
3 , 470 
6 ,470 
" , SIoO 
6 ,150 
,810 





2 , 600 
2 , 800 




i , . 
u 
1.500 
1 , 500 
1,800 
2 . 000 
2 , 200 













































1 . 200 
1,500 
1.100 


















2 , 000 
1 ,800 




2 , 300 
1, 200 
2 .000 



















) . 0 
' . 2 
7. ' 
7 . 5 
10 
10 
) .  
.20 
3. 7 
8 . 3 ... 
5 . ' 
• • 0 
5 . 1 ..  
' . 5 
2 . 9 
1.3 
) . 5 
5 •• 
1. 4 
2 . 7 
6 . 1 
10 
12 
9 . 3 
7 . 8 
2 . ~ 
' . 4 
1:0 
) . ) 
10 
.. ' 
5 . 8 








' . 3 
5 . 1 
4 .2 
'" .. 
7 . 8 
8 . 2 
8.5 
8 . 3 
8 . 1 
7 . ' 
7 . 7 
7.' 




8 . 2 
I • • 
8.2 
• • 1 
7.' 
8 . 1 
8 . 0 
8 . 4 
' . 1 
7 . 8 , , 
8 . 0 
8 . 1 
7 •• 
7.7 






8 . ' 
8 . 0 
7. 9 
8.1 
8 . 1 
'.0 
' . 0 
8.1 
8 . 1 
' . 1 






















































@ Tabl o! 5 . ·'CUsj, c a l analyli .... ur vato!r .~l~. 
E-
. g '" 
T ... • ~ 
~ 
z 
i s, ... Site and l ocation Oate of p~r.- IHacharle . ~ § So. c:oli lection [ur~ (ft.' /.) u ( ' C) ;; : i i . 
~ 
i 
~ .. ." 
~ . > > > 
~ ~ 
c . . 3 Q " Q 
lO San R.rlM l JU vc r .t.oVIt Fe rron Creel.. <lit 6 - 7- 77 25 . 0 ' . 0 > • • l60 290 1 .000 11 
(D-J9-9) 21dcd 8- )-71 25 . 5 . 20 >. 5 4 00 210 1.000 I> 
8-17-71 2.5 . 0 . 15 1. 7 120 200 1, 000 11 
uses , aaina-natJolI nl.Aber 09)2.5 100 4-17-78 11.0 Il 4 . 2 21.0 220 >lO ' . 8 
6- 7- 78 19 . 0 145 4 . 1 110 S. 1.30 4 . ' 
II Ibntinaton Creek at .ouch a t (U-19- 9~2 1d.b 6- 7-77 25 . 0 ' , 0 4 .5 340 100 1. 000 11 
8- 3-17 25 .0 . 0 1 2 • • 4 10 180 570 !9 
8- 11 - 77 Dry 
4- '-78 l4 . 5 • • 0 5 . 1 180 2'0 850 17 
f.- 17-1S 13 . 0 6 . > 2. 2 7 70 270 •• 0 11 
6- 7- 78 18 . 5 110 5 .1 100 50 8) 4 . 4 
9- 12- 78 12 . 5 7 . 5 1 . 8 2 10 750 710 12 
12 ~dar Hollow at .ouch at Dune lnt lon CuC!.k at 8- 16-71 Dry 
(D- 19-9)4 ... 6- '-78 Dry 
II lIuotJ.naton Ct:eek at count"ry road .It 6- 8- 77 20. 5 ' . 0 >. 2 l60 llO 1,100 11 
( D- 18 -9)33acb 8 · 1- 17 26 . > 1. 0 • • 6 l80 100 1, 100 18 
8-16 -77 Ory 
1-10-78 17 . 0 4 . 0 I . l )10 )10 1.000 " 4-18-18 1> •• 6 . 5 l . 8 260 260 700 11 
6- 1-78 1l . S 110 ' .' 100 >2 110 4 . 0 ' -ll-'S 19.0 7. 5 5 . 5 220 250 740 11 
34 Unn...a.d can. l at (b-1 8 - 1})1 7 . 8-16-77 :!l . S L t. l •• 40 7S I> 1. 2 
6 - 9- 78 12 . 0 . 2 . > 1. ' 4. 11 l . 1 . 90 
l5 C()tt..omlOod Crule at IlO\l h at (D-19 -9)2 1dbd 6 - 7-77 2S . 0 . 0 C. l l80 260 1, 100 12 
H· ) - 77 26 . 0 . 10 S.8 J8<! 2 1 ,100 14 
8-16-77 25 . 0 . 1> I . S 7.0 180 .lO 10 
Go· 4 - 78 1>.0 12 7 . 0 27 0 10 a OO ... 
!.- l1 -' 13 .. 0 6 . 0 6 . 7 '40 1110 410 7 . 8 
6- 1-18 25 . 0 16 7. 200 140 190 ' . 8 
'i - ll- 7B 
9-12 - 715 12 . 0 • • 0 S. l 220 140 '80 8 . ' 
l6 Cottonvood Cn·d( above Rock Canyon Cre~k At 6- 8-77 2 1. 0 • 0 10 760 200 >90 ... 
(O- 19-9)17ed a S- 19-77 o<y 
uses lIapnl-.t aUon numbfJr 09 125000 4- 18-78 18 . 0 4 . 5 7.J 110 260 4.0 10 
b- 8-78 30 . 0 10 8 • • 200 180 ]20 • • 4 
l7 bek Canyon CreeJc at ooulb at (D-19-'I) l1cdd b - 8-77 18 . 0 2. 0 • • 7 4JO 2'0 I, 00 12 
8 - 19 - 11 " . S I . S 2. 1 340 180 1,000 11 
4- 18-78 19 . 5 !. .o 7 . 2 790 180 74 - . S 
0- 8 - 18 28 . 0 6 . 5 6.8 200 160 5.0 17 
9 -11-78 19 . 5 5 . S • • 6 '20 130 510 S. 7 
)1 . 5 II.ock Canyon Creek It (D- 19 -8)1 4 b- a·'s 21 . 5 .>0 7 . 1 200 1',0 79O 11 
l8 Cot< d Creek at ( O-l!l -9)7abd 8 - 19- 77 Ory 
bo- 8-7 8 28 . 0 4 . 0 4 . 5 190 700 41 0 • • 1 
9-11-18 16 . 0 . 50 7.0 740 750 580 8 . 4 
J. FeTron Creek be low Par.,dhe Ranc:.b near Cl I - 0 .. 77 .0 • • l 11 220 140 240 5 . l 
J- 2-77 .0 4.4 ••• 240 170 J.O 6 . 6 
tlSGS , aslnz-nation nuzMr 09327550 4 - 6 -17 6 . 0 7 • • 5.2 120 280 no ' . 6 
5-12-77 11 . 0 1. 4 6 . 2 7.0 7.0 720 • • 1 
6- 9 - 71 2'.0 . 1> ' . 7 l60 4 80 1. 00 10 
6-14-77 16 . 0 . S> 7 • • 110 )20 1 ,000 10 
8- 19 -71 20 . 0 .SO 11 420 150 .40 1 
9- 16-77 2 1. 5 . 80 11 l50 250 850 1. 
10· 5-11 L8 . 0 . 24 5.4 )40 l 60 '1 11 
11- 17-17 5 . 0 2 . 5 5 . 7 2.0 250 580 • • 1 
12-15-17 .0 10 10 250 700 410 B. D . 
1- 11-7& . 0 4.7 11 230 170 no 6 . > 
1- 8-79 ' . 5 1J ' . 5 JOO 280 770 17 
4 -18- 78 u .s J •• 4 760 '40 470 ' . 5 
4 - 27-18 11 . 5 2.8 >. 0 740 210 490 8 • • 
5-11-18 20. 0 11 12 160 130 270 8 . 7 
6· .·78 17.5 10 l 4 170 1 0 290 8 . l 
9 -12-1 8 18 . 0 20 7. 8 190 130 270 7.4 
9-ll- 1S 14 . 0 1 7. J 200 140 280 7. J 
u .s Perron eruk at (D-20 -8)4d. near Ca.nt.dale 6 - 8-18 24 . 0 '.0 . 70 170 170 270 8 .1 
\.SCI ... In.·atKion Il~r 09321SOU 
40 ~ drain at Paradbe "nch at (D-19-8)34dcd 8-1 6-71 DrY 
6- 8- 18 Dry 
41 r.rtoll Cruk at ( D-20- 7)llddd nul' Fe.:'l'on b- 16 -17 25.0 .JO 10 110 250 580 7. 1 
6 - 8·78 2.2 . 0 6 .0 ' U 190 140 250 7 . 7 
9- l '!·18 18.5 5 . 0 ' . l 230 120 2)0 6 . 0 
42 \IQo-.ecl dr aJ.n . t J)..20-1)24 .. b 8-16-71 .01 . 60 J50 J80 2 ,100 17 
6· .·7. 22 . :1 .1> .0 1>0 140 ISO ... 
I 
I~ ;-



























































































3 . JOO 
2 ,300 
540 
3 , 700 















1 , 200 
2 . JOO 
1 , 800 I._ 
I . BOO 
I . )OO 
2 ,400 
1, 500 
1 . 400 







3 , 100 
2 , BOO 
S ,JOO 1._ 
3,400 

















2 , 100 









































































4 . 6 

























































































1. . ])0 




6 , 2SO 





5 . 720 
S, S80 
4 , 710 
3,620 




















5 . 130 
5 . 010 
.5 , 700 
3,·760 
2,920 
2 , 500 
4,590 
3.)40 















I , 90 
!. ,280 
J ,OOO 
1 , 060 
5 , )00 
6 , 900 
6,170 








































2 , 6)0 
2,8)0 
2 .400 
4 , S.so 
2 ,400 
2 ,1.20 
1" , 400 
4 ,400 
Hardnt ..... CaOO) 
u . 
" 











2 , 100 
2 .200 

















































I . 00 
1,700 
































































2 . S 
• • S 
5 •• 
• • S 
1 . 1 
1. 7 
, , 1 
10 
10 ... 








6 . 7 
S . I 
S . 2 
6 . 2 
' .0 











4 e 1 
7. 2 




• • S 
• • 1 




S . I 
S. 4 














8 . 1 
8 . 0 
• • 1 
8 . 0 
' .0 ' .1 
8 . 0 
7 . ' 
7 . ' 
B. 2 
7 . 1 
8 . 1 
• • 4 
7 . 7 
• • 0 
8 . 1 




• • 1 
• • 1 





8 . 2 
7. 1 





8 e l 
7.' 
8.2 








8 . 0 
8 . 2 
8.1 
8 . 1 
7 . 8 
1 . 4 
'.1 
8 . 0 





















































































Sit e. and loca t ion 
Canal 01 (0- 20-8) IS.db nea.1' ~h ... 
Cana l at ( D-20 -8)7cc c at ~o len 
Canal at ( D-l0-7) llbbd neu Fc.rron 
McE lpunl wash at country road at ( ~-18 -9)8bu 
IIwlt1nAton Cre~k at I!)- 17- 9)3lbcll 
North OU ch a t (D-11 -9).,,4cdd near Lavrence 
SoTth Ditch be low 8uCf. l o Ho llow ;at (0- 18- 9) acb 
NoTCh Otlch a t (D-17-9) 21dbc 
Clne l and Cau l at HJgt.v IIY ColO ott (D- l7-9)9bcc 
t.du Creek lit Htgbway u- tO at (D-17 -9)8dad 
Can .• l (rOlla AunLlnaton ::OTth ltea",rvol r lit 
lUpay U- IO 
Kor Lh OlLCh (rca Ilunti niLon Sorth R~atl-rvol r 
at (D- 11- 9)17bbb 
1IuntlniLon ~rt.l.k jj l HI 1tNAy U-I0 .. 
(D- 17- 9)18ccb 
Canal Qt (D - 17-9) l Obcb 
Mc-ElpnnJ Vaab at H.lshvay u- tO at (D - 11-8)25add 
Cana l at HlalNay V- IO u (D-1 8-8)lcda 
T ... • 
Doit e o r pl,! 1' .-
co llec t ion cur e! 
6- 8· 78 
6- 8 -78 
8 · 16-77 
4· 19 -18 
6 - 9 · 18 
9-12 · 78 
8 - 16-17 
4-19-78 
6· 9 -7 8 
8· 16· 77 
6- 9- 78 
8-16-77 





8·16 - 71 
6 - 8-18 
8·15 -77 
6- 5- 78 
8·1]-71 
(,. 5·78 
8-15 - 77 
4- 19-78 
6- 5- 18 
8-lS-17 
"- 19 - 18 
6- ~-18 
8 - 1.5 - 11 
"-19-18 





11 - 16-17 
1 -14- 17 
1- 12-18 
l- Zl - 18 
3- 30 - 78 
4 -19 -78 
4-21-76 
6- 1-7 
•• 5· 7. 
6-27- ' 8 
7- 14 - 78 
8-1 -78 
9 - 11 -78 
9 - 14-78 
8- 16 - 71 
6- 6-78 
8-16 -77 
6- 6 -7 8 
8-16 - 77 
to-It- 78 
6- 6-7 8 
( ' C) 
22 . S 
16 . 0 
1.5 . 0 
24 . 0 
IS . D 
12 . 5 
10 . 0 
2) . 0 
10 . 5 
22 . 0 
1l . 0 
22 . 5 
IA . S 
22 . 0 
B . O 
17 , 0 
13 . 5 





28 . 5 
1.>.> 
13 . 0 
25 . 0 
11 . 0 
26 . 5 
10 . 0 
' .0 
)0 . 0 
2 1.0 
19 . 0 
17 , 0 




14 . 5 
H) . S 
18 . 0 
7. 0 





14 . 0 
18 . 0 
12 • .s 
1.> . 5 
27 . 5 
19 . 0 
12 . 0 
27 . 0 
0 . 0 
U.S 
Dl aC'har ze 




8 . 0 
4 . 0 
1) 
170 








!. . S 



































2 . 0 
7 . 0 
2 . S 
2 . 0 










) . J 
4 . 0 
>. 
6 . ) 
4 . 1 
':' . 1 




J • • 
) . 9 
4 . 0 
4 . 1 
t. . O 
':' . 1 




J . 7 
) . 8 
) . 6 




4 . 2 
S . 4 
) . ) 
~ . ) 






6 . 4 
4 . 4 
12 






) . 2 
) . 4 




















































































































































2 . l 
1. 4 














2 . 4 
1. 1 
2 . 0 ..0 
! . O 












































































































































4 . 1 
8 . 1 







6 . 8 
S •• 
6 . 1 
) . 2 
6 . ) 














9 . ) 
. 4 
· 11 
6 . 6 























































. ) 0 






























4 , 80 
• • 8 
1, 720 






















2 , 230 
2 ,020 
2 ,610 
















I. , 70 
6S> 
I., )0 
f. , 680 
5,400 
2,210 
























2 , 420 
) , 100 
2,980 
2 .... 2._ 




' . 300 
600 
490 






















































































































6 . 4 
1. 0 
6 . 5 
0 . ) 
' . 6 
) . 6 
1 . S 
. 60 
. 60 










































8 . 0 
1 . 8 
1 .8 
1.9 
1 . 9 
1 . 1 
8.0 
8 . 7 
1 . 8 
8 . 2 
8 . 0 
8 . :!. 
8 . 0 
' .2 
8 . 0 
8 . 0 
1.' 




8 . 1 
1 . 6 
1 . 8 
8 . 1 
1. 1 
8. S 
8 . 0 
8 . 6 
8. ] 
8 . 0 
1.8 
1 . 8 
8 . 2 
' .1 
1.' 
8 . 0 
8. 1 
1 . 8 
8 . 0 
8 . ) 
1 . 8 
1. S 
1.1 
1 . 8 
1 .8 



















































Sll~ ... S l and l(I(;.ali ol'l 













Ilu. Cut Dtl rh .It Hla,hv. ), n· lO at (D - 19-8)4add 
South Va..h at AI. a1 U- 0 .t (D-19-8) 9bc.d 
Vo H Hollow at tu l .y U-IO lit (D~1 9-8 )17 bac 
C.n. 1 .Il l (D- 19 -8) l8dbJ 
Ioek Canl on Cr uk at H1ahway U- IO at 
(D- 19- 7) 24adb 
Cana l at (D-IY-1)]Sbda at Cl .on 
C.anal .at Hllhva, U-IO <ill (D -20- 1»)eb a 
Canal .at (D-20- 1) Ubbb at Ferron 
Dni.n at OJ .,.,_,. U- IO at (D-20-7)22ccc 
C.Qal at HJpa, U- 10 at (D-2L-7)8adc 




1) - 0-78 
6- 9-78 
6- 9-78 
4 - 18-7 
6- 6 - 78 
6 0-78 




12 - U -71 
1- 1- 78 
1-2] ·78 
)-)0-78 
4 - 18-78 
4-27-78 


















9- 14 ·77 
10- -77 
11-17-17 






5- JI - 18 
6 - 8-18 
6-27-78 
1-13-78 
8 - 24 - 78 
9-12 - 78 
9-1) - 78 
6- 8 - 18 




a U -77 
6- 6·7. 
lur e 
( ' C) 
2~ . O 
ZS . D 
16 . 0 
2 1. ~ 
. 5 
19 . 5 
17 . 0 
18 . S 
)0 . 5 




1 . 0 
0 . 0 
19 . 0 
19 . 5 
15 . 0 
17 . 5 
26 . 0 
17 . 5 
2 1. 0 
I . 0 
14 . 0 
11 . ) 
20 . 0 
24.0 
2 1.0 
20 . 0 
26 . 0 
1) . 0 
18 . 0 
12 . 0 
16 . 0 
10.5 
10 . ~ 
11. 0 
12 . 0 
20 . 0 
U . O 
18 . ~ 
10 . 0 
. 50 
' .0 
7 . 0 
12 . ) 
13 . 5 
14 . 0 
16 . ) 
16 . 0 
lb.S 
20 . S 
U . S 
16 .0 
17 . 0 
2 ~ .O 
23 . 5 
19 . 0 
28.5 
l':' .~ 
26 •. S 
'.0 
27 . 5 
6 . 0 









l . J 




2 . 0 
1. 5 
l . S 
1 . 0 





























































l . l 







5 . 1 
S. l 








• • 3 
1. 5 
8 . 0 
) . 0 
I 
4 . 1 
16 


































































































































4 . 9 
4 . 0 
6 . 8 
6 . 6 
. 7 





7 . 0 
I.' 
9. 8 
1 . 7 
10 
II 




2 . t. 
1 . • 
1.' 
. 1 
4 . 2 




8 . 8 










































































2 , 600 
5>0 
2 , 500 




































































































































L , 5~ 
1,940 
2,ObO 
2 , 110 



































J , 090 








2 , 90 
l , S40 
2,550 




































































































































7 . 0 







I • • 
2 . 2 
J . b 
2 . 1 
. 60 
6.' 




5 . 1 






















7 . 6 
7.6 
8 . 2 
7. 5 
7 . 7 
• • 0 
7 • • 
8 . 4 
8 . 0 
8 . 0 
7.' 
7. 7 
8 . ) 
8 . 4 
7 . 7 
7 • • 
7. 9 
7. 8 
• • 0 
8 . ) 
7.' 
8 . 0 
8. 0 
7 . 5 
8 . 0 
8 . 1 
8 . 1 
' . 1 
8 .1 
7 . 6 .. ) 
7.9 
7.' 
7 . 6 
8 . 2 
• • 2 
' .4 
7. 9 
7.8 .. ] 
7. 9 






















































































































2 , 600 
5>0 
2 , 500 




































































































































L , 5~ 
1,940 
2,ObO 
2 , 110 



































J , 090 








2 , 90 
l , S40 
2,550 




































































































































7 . 0 







I • • 
2 . 2 
J . b 
2 . 1 
. 60 
6.' 




5 . 1 






















7 . 6 
7.6 
8 . 2 
7. 5 
7 . 7 
• • 0 
7 • • 
8 . 4 
8 . 0 
8 . 0 
7.' 
7. 7 
8 . ) 
8 . 4 
7 . 7 
7 • • 
7. 9 
7. 8 
• • 0 
8 . ) 
7.' 
8 . 0 
8. 0 
7 . 5 
8 . 0 
8 . 1 
8 . 1 
' . 1 
8 .1 
7 . 6 .. ) 
7.9 
7.' 
7 . 6 
8 . 2 
• • 2 
' .4 
7. 9 
7.8 .. ] 
7. 9 































































It ~ lO(' tlo. 
!!o Ion C .... l .. t (D-1,-8)1<. .... 
!lu.u tOn tr .k bel""" rth Ultt' Jh'or.f Pu..,t 
(D-11·8)9<tbo 
Huncin t en'" a FI.h Crt'1:'k "tar 
Runtln,:t 
ku Fl)rll holn.:l1tJ;tor Cr ... t ~f h H 
(O"J-7)lfJ ,H 
"',4 tit f. Cr Cil "''''v C.)X t ,ny ft .. t 
(D- .... -&)I .. ..-: 
Colt J (.1"('11" lit' dJvrru a "t 
(D-18 1)! ... ....t 
1 .~ ( -1 ·")l.!cbb 

































r"lt-,...r - III ~Ilr,. 
t"f't' (ft.l /_) 
(.C:) 
Ib . O 
11 . 0 
u .> 
) .0 
16 . 0 
d . O 
20 .} 
• • s 
".> 
U . O 
19 . 0 
0 . 0 
' .0 
0 . > 
l . 0 
1 . U 
• • 0 
IS . U 
S. S 
l} . O 
1 . S 
IS .O 
(S . D 
4.> 
Itt . S 
• • 0 
11 . 0 
• . s 
24 . 5 
8 . S 
1" . 0 
20 . 0 
1) • .) 
26 . S 
H . S 
lb.} 
1~ . ~ 
;!o .o 
11. . } 
0. 0 
14 . 5 
D . O 








l . O 
. 4 0 




























) . 0 
10 
. )0 
' . 0 
6 .0 
0 . 0 






) . 6 





1l 4. .. 
)4 
l .> 




5 . 2 
6 . J 
' .9 
2 . 8 
) . 4 
5 •• 
4. 6 
• • 1 
4 . 0 
) .> 
4 . ) 
J . O 
) . 1 






) . 9 
2 . 
2 . 1 




6 . ) 
S. O 
2 . 6 
' .0 
1 . 1 
S. S 
J . 6 
) . 0 
) . 1 
l.· 
) . 
) . 0 




4 . 0 
4 . 9 
) .  , .. 
J . B 
1. > 
) .6 
) . 8 
• • 0 
. 4 



















































5 . 8 
• • > 
>.> 




























J . O 
4 . 6 
13 
9 . 1 
1 . 4 
2. 9 
3 . 2 
. 1 




• • 8 
1.9 
2 . 0 
l •• 



























































0 . 1 
















l . 1 




























































































































Mill grca. pcr liter, unletll o the rvtae- not " d 
• • 8 
) . 0 
5.' 
16 
7 . 8 
S. 4 
11 
) . 2 
) . 0 
) . 9 
IS 
• • 1 
7. 1 
) .1 
) . 0 
) . 8 
2 .7 
z •• 
) . 0 





2 . 9 
' .0 
Z. 6 
6 . 9 





1 • • 
7. 6 
7 . 2 




6 . 0 
7. ) 
6 . 
6 . 0 
<.6 
42 
7 . 6 



















































































































































































1, 6 70 
































































































































































































8 . ) 
8 . 1 
8 . 1 
7. ' 
8 . 1 
7 . 8 
7.8 
8 . ) 
1 . 1 
8 . 2 
8. ) 
7 . 
8 . 6 
8 . ) 
7. 1 
1 . 2 




1 . 0 
7.> 
7.> 
8 . 2 
7 . 6 
7 . 8 
7. 8 
7 . 8 
7. > 
1 . 1 
8 . 0 
1 . 1 




8 . S 
7 . 7 
I.' 7.' 
8. ) 
; . 7 
8 . 1 








































































~ !. ~ Sit. Si le and l ocation DUe of peu- DUchaTau . 
~ ! No . coll ec.tion tur. (t t s /.) u t : ( · C) -; ] i 
~ ~ 
1 i ! 
. " > > 
0 0 . . 
'" '" ;; 
lIO CoLtonvood en k fte U OraftJ,cvJ lle--ConUnu .. ~ 11-17-17 2.0 8 . 0 ' . 9 46 " 23 I . ' 12 -U -77 . 0 11 ' . S 42 JO !, I . ' 1- 1l-7S . 0 5 . 7 4 . 5 .5 II 22 !. J 
2-21-18 . 0 4 . 5 5 . 2 57 J' 28 l. b 
) -31-18 9 . 0 10 4 . b .. '2 .2 1. 8 
J-ll -78 9. 0 9 . 7 4 . 6 .b J J J8 1. 6 
4- 19 -78 6 . 0 17 4 . 1 4J II 19 I . J 
4-27-78 7. 0 41 4 .1 ,. 28 17 1. 0 
S-3 1-18 9 . 5 9S 4 . , 42 25 14 1.0 
6- 7- 78 1.4 . S 119 4 . J 41 26 Il 1.1 
8--2)-78 10 . 0 128 4 .J 4J 22 11 .50 
9-12 - 18 9 . 0 1" 4 •• 22 16 1.1 
9-ll-18 
III Slu1sbt ('anyon b. lov Jo .. Va lillY a. . ervoh fj · U-l1 12 . 0 2b J . 9 41 2' 12 1. 0 
6- 1-18 to . O 119 J . O 4 1 25 13 . 00 
112 Korth Dragon Oneil; • 
( D- 18-6)8cc:c 
Jou Vallo, hhrvo lr at 6- 7-78 22 . 0 . JO 14 J6 70 75 J . 5 
III S", ... , Cruk at J~ Va ll .,. bs.rvolr at 8· · 17 2S.0 . 01 D. S 27 15 00 5 . 2 (0-18-6)1 .. 1) 6- 1-78 11 . 0 5 . 0 5 . 8 40 21 20 . 50 
114 Sed, CT .. k ilI l Jo.-. \'aU.y • .,uvoi r at 8-2..5-77 ... . 5 5 . 0 5 . 1 4) 28 20 1. 2 ( O·· 11-6)"o'.b 6 - 7-78 10 . S 240 ) . 1 7 18 4 . , . 50 
115 Li n 1 • • Cruk at Joea Vall .,. l uervol r at 8-25-71 22 . S . )0 5 . 4 )0 16 1. 0 (D-I1 -6)1Ibd 6 - 1- 78 ll .. S 50 ) . b 58 14 4 . ' . 50 
116 Lowry Valat at J~. \'elley _ ... rvolr 4t 8-2)-77 19a5 7 . 0 S. S 46 ,4 5 . ' 1. 0 (D -17-6)JOua 6- 7-78 U . S 160 ) . 0 5) 16 1 . 0 . 70 
m C .. D. l et dlv.n 00 fro. Ito k Can10Q Crull et 8-11 - 71 Dry 
(o.-19-7)12 edd 6- e-78 Dry 
lI8 Canal et dlvenlon fro_ 10(11. Canyon en II. at e -1 9 -71 D' 1 
(1).19 - 7 HZd.~ 6- 7-78 Dry 
lI9 lock Cao10Q Cr 11: above dl vetaloM at 8-19 -71 Dry 
(O - 19 - 1)22ac:c: - 7-18 Dry 
120 Canel at dlv.f . ton fro. Perron Cr.elt. at 8-19 -7] ' .. . )0 . 0 6. ) ' SO 2 . 6 ( D- 20-1) 7bba 6- 8-18 9 . 0 96 5. ' 49 25 14 1. 1 
121 P<trron Cruk "low dlvu. ion. at (O- ZO-1) 7bbe -19-71 Dry 
6- 8-18 9 . 0 31 S. 2 49 24 14 1. 1 
122 Canal at dlY.fa:o ton fro- Ferron Crull at S- Il.f-71 Dry 
(D·20-7)7bdc 6· · 78 . 0 5' 5. 2 50 14 1. 1 
12) Dr, \I • • h 1t .,uth at ( D-2 -ft)Ua.c2 8 - '1-11 Dry 
6 - 8-1e Dry 
124 F.rron Cr~ belov r .crvolr 0111 (O-ZO-1)lbbh 6- 9-11 12 . 0 l5 .  SS 28 ,4 1. ) 
"-19 · 11 10 . 0 . SO 4. 8 67 J5 7 2 . 6 
'- _1 -78 Dry 
,. 8·78 9 . 0 18b .1 SO 24 14 1. 0 
9-12 · 78 16 . 0 SO ' . 9 5 2 14 1. ' 
!2' Perron Cn ek (upper Itatloo) o ... r Fe: rlln 1-21-n . 0 • 7. 2 
2- 10-17 1. t. 
uses aaaJnl-aUtlon nlDba.r 091Z6.soo )- ) - 77 . 0 ) . 2 
4- s-n Il .> S.8 
S- 12 - 77 e.o 
6- 9-71 17 .0 SI 4 . 6 49 25 8. ' . 90 
-!4-71 14 _0 41 
7-12-17 2J.S 14 
8- 9-71 22.l S . 1 
8-19-n 10. S 15 6. 2 SO 50 2l 1. 6 
9-14 - 77 14. 0 7. b 
10- 5-77 14. 0 6 . ' 
11- 11-i; 5. 5 6 . ' 
12-1.5 -17 . 0 9. 
1-ll -18 . 0 5. S 
) - )0-78 12.S 19 5.1 ... 25 45 1. 9 
(,-11-18 4 . 8 21 5 . 1 55 " 
,. 1. 0 
4-27- '8 10. 0 41 
) -]1-78 10. 5 298 
6- 8-78 11. 0 315 5 . 6 46 22 S. 8 .90 
0-27-78 14 . 0 320 
7-1)-78 19 . 5 107 
8-n·78 19 . 0 19 
9-ll - 78 6 . 5 21 S. S SO )) 14 1. 0 
12' Steve . Cre.e" at W)Ut b at ( D--19-6)29du 8 - 19 - 77 Dry 
o · S- 78 21.0 1. 0 J .J 44 28 21 1. ) 
l2J Fen.o Cr .. k .... Itftena ere .• at 8-19 -77 19.0 5.0 6 . 0 4) " 19 ) . 2 (D-lt·.)2OoI .. 6- 1-78 11 .0 llS 5. 4 46 21 S.) . 80 
I"W'Off. 1acludto.a } O ... troa (F.) • .......... 1nc h .... 20 ..,.. troo (P. )a 
rg, 
T: , 
collected. Januu y 1917 to St!ptC!Wlber 1978 • Cont inued 
KJ ll Jlr .. er lJter . unle.A oth,.rvi. c noeed 
€ Hardne .. u CoCOJ ~ 1 g u g; S . i? ~ · . ~ . U 
~ = E ~ gi ~ g" · :- ~ j~ . 0 c 0 . ~ = e · ~ i ~ ~ j u c . ~ I ; < . ] ~ ~ - i ! ! .. ! j 
. .. 
i'o II § j ! > " § ~ : o < ~! 5 B+ .. ~ j Q Q Q u 
2SD D SS 8 •• . ID 2.4 440 250 4 0 . 60 7. S 40 
230 0 58 8. 4 . 20 27. 4110 230 40 . SO 7. 4 30 240 0 53 21 . 30 2.7 550 24D 43 . 60 8 . 1 40 
2ao 0 '3 10 . 20 36. SSO 290 61 .7D 7. 5 SO 
250 0 100 LS . 20 363 ". 240 " 1. 2 3 . ) SO 250 0 110 LS . 20 372 560 250 46 1.0 7. 8 70 
2'0 0 47 L3 . 2D 277 44. 240 13 . SD 8 . 2 3D 
230 0 )4 7. 2 . 20 243 400 210 22 . 50 7. 8 40 
230 D 29 6 . 7 . ID 2)6 400 21 D I. . 40 7. ' SO 220 0 27 6 . 4 .LO 228 )70 210 2. . ... 7. 8 '0 220 0 21 4 .7 . 17 . 10 216 l60 200 18 . ,0 7 . 7 )0 
200 7 2) 5 . 0 . 18 .10 22. 360 210 )5 . 50 3 . 5 20 
. 18 380 3.4 · 
:tJO 24 5 . ' . 10 2" )40 200 8 .40 8 . 3 30 
230 23 6 . 1 .10 226 )70 210 17 . 40 7.6 20 
41 D 140 28 .SO 56. 3 0 38D 42 1.7 7. ' 110 
"0 SO 17 . 40 )4' 543 1)0 3. 4 8 . 5 100 
240 16 4 . 8 . 30 227 380 190 . 60 7. 7 40 
210 U 4 . 1 . 20 268 !.S8 220 SO . 60 8 . 2 30 
220 12 2 •• . 10 196 320 190 Il . ID 7. 6 20 
220 11 5 . ) . !O 19. 350 170 0 . so 8. 4 )0 
'20 6 . 0 2. 6 . 10 198 321 200 22 . 10 7. 7 2D 
240 lJ J. & .10 217 385 210 II . 2D 8 . 2 20 
220 S . 6 2 . 8 . 10 193 )20 200 18 . 10 7. 8 20 
220 110 22 .,. 491 7.]0 300 120 1. 2 8 . 1 60 
2)0 ) 4 . 8 • 0 256 400 230 )7 . 40 8. 1 ,0 
230 44 4.' • 20 25 • 400 220 ,) .40 8. 1 )0 
230 ., . 20 258 400 220 l> .40 8 . 1 ) 0 
230 97 11 .2D ])8 S81 260 11 .60 3 . 4 )0 
230 ID 19 • )0 49 • 760 )1 0 120 1. 2 8 .1 60 
230 ) S. . 20 255 400 22D )5 . 40 8 . 1 )0 






200 SO 4 . 2 . 20 241 5)0 230 ., . 20 8 . 4 30 
420 
500 
t30 78 ' . 2 . 01 . 00 . ,0 )12 
SIS 






250 7) 1) . '0 ))1 >85 21 0 8 I . > 8 . ) SO 
2ao • 16 . 30 377 594 2ao 52 1.0 8. 1 SO 
450 
"0 29 2 • • . 28 . 00 • 0 217 
00 
)4D 21 0 ) . 20 8.1 20 
)70 
400 
UI ID 69 6. 2 . 08 . 00 . 20 
480 
304 470 260 57 ... 8.5 30 
'60 17 S . b . 30 25) 420 :tJO . bO 8.' )0 
230 72 7. 7 . )0 296 A,. ' 40 66 .50 3 . 2 •• ?GO 2' 2. ) . 20 208 )4D 200 )7 . 2D 3.1 20 
N&J:Ie and toe.d on: See du.a- Il to n\.lalber lD .)'It~ . 
no.!naDt c.Uona: Ca . c alc ium, Mg . _,'huh .. : r;a . "od t ..... 
oo.tnant :Ia ion.: HCOJ , bicarbonate : SO. , , u llau . 
Vuu· auppl y problea.: SaUnit)' aad .oa !ldI hazard. are fro. claulfleattoa by U. S . 5.1l1nlly lAb atory Staff ( 1954 , p . 0) . 


















hn bCae t IUv~r n .outh at ( D·24-16»)aab 
DuCOUl \l.a.h at lIIOuth aL (O-24·lS)17ccc 
San hClie l Jli ver bel Cot ton d W.,.h 
(O- 24-1S)bbbc 
Cotlonvood V",h lit ..outh at (D- !..·1 5}l aba 
Iron Wuh at .ouch at (D-2) - 14)26 I1da 
San .... Cael Rt vu above Iron V ... ab III 
(D- 21-14)26aab 
Cr~ .... evood Dr~ at couth at (D-2]·1I. )"adc 
I r aB W .. h at B.llhway u -2 t.. a , (0- )-ll )Jilabc 
San b hel Rlvcr at IUsb",.y 1-70 at 
(D- U-lto).5dcb 
Spo tted Vol{ Cany..,n oil lustnla) 1-70 III 
(D-22-14) .5uc 
Spring Canyon at mouth at (0-21-12' Id 
San Rafae l Rl vvr above Spri ng Canyon ftt 
(D-21- 12) 1c 
San I Maet II:IY~r lit Sun aafa t'l Bridge 
C<tlp~round 
BuckhQr n Va.sb be lov JurnJlul'e 0 · ..... a t 
(D-1')-1l )19abc 
Unn_d tributary to 8uckhorn \loah ;'I t 
(0-1"' 10 ) 100ed 
Bu khorn V . . h below Buckhorn 5k- a~rvot .. .It 
( D- lS-IO) 20dad 
!uckhotn Veah iI.bov au khor n Ih!. l"vofr a: 
( D, ' 8- 10) •• b"" 
Nort h Sail w .. h below ",,)I·n Slivur Gul ch at 
(1)- 20 · 9)28.d 
No t tb Salt W .. h t .outh 
Full e.r Dott_ Draw at -ou th a t (D-20 -9)I .. b 
San .. r • • l UVil r above Fu ll e r Bot l o. Dra", at 
(D- 20·9> label 
San Re fnel Rivet .a t u..abrtd !lo t t o. at 
( D--1 9-9)2 7bd.a 
Soiln Rahel a iv ... bclov Fe r r on CreC!.k at 
(D-1 9 - 9)2Idcd 
FefTon Creek at .auth at (D- 19- 9)21dc d 
Su btNI I tver above ' erran Cl'eek It 

















r aa,. 01 
obu:l'vaUon. 
( ft',. ) 
.0 ' 









("81 •. ) 
2 , ')90 
1. ')1 0 - 2 .2uO 
I ,SSO') .400 
234 
5bO- J, 280 
926 
.02 -0. ) 4.)10·6. 100 
. OS-1I0 983-5 .1 10 
. OJ-465 l.810-7,89O 
.1S -ISO 970- .5 .630 
. 10- 14 2,010·.5. 710 




a 2S · C) 
Doat n.tnt clltiona 
/low 
2 . 950 Xg . e a 
2.640-2 . 7.50 
S8S 
:! .400-4.200 N. 
oJO 
66 ,- 7,2JO 
N. 






8S0-8 ,560 tra 
I,) 0 -6,5 0 N4 
2.600 -6.800 Na 















s . , e a 
Ca.Na 
N • 





Do.in.an t an I on. SlsaJfiunt S i gni ficant Wner- . upply pl'obl ... 
up l tt . .. up. tr .. am 
Low Hl ah di ve r .lon. 1rr t su:l on SaUnl C)' Sodl"" it marlt. flow n ov h.aza r d hau r d Hardne •• 
S04 Y .. Y .. Ut ah t o Low '0 Very hard Dllchu lG o f 1220 t tl I. va. t hu nde ra t orD runo! r. 
ver y hlah oedhu:t 
S t r a. d r y dur in, v l.tu i n AUSUIl 1911 and June 1978 . 
Sot. "" '0 Ve.r y hta,h Low Ver y hud Stre am d r y du r tns vhtl i n AUl u n 1977 . 
Sot. S ' Y •• Y • • do . Low '0 do . DI.c.harl e o f SSO f t ' /. v.u thuadernorD runoff , 
.... !! ... 
Strum dry during vh l u In AUIU. t 1977 .nd June 1978. 
HCOl, SO. No So Med lu. Low Ve rJ ba rd Sttu. d r y durt ng v hfl I n J une 1978 . 51ng l& aua1 , ... n pre: -
. ent. thund er . tons r unoff . 
Sot. ,or. Y • • Y • • ve ry hi Sh LO do . 01, harge o f 500 ft:'/~ va. thunde r- no", runoCf . 
_ d lu= 
Met' So So Hedlua '1ed luo Soft S ltCA:!I dry duri ns vhl t I n , . toCl '978. Stns le ana l ,. • • • r e pr e -
.ent . t hundentotlll runoff , 
HCOl No No do . Low Hodente l y Do. 
hud 
HCOl, S04 '0 "" do . do . Uu d Do. 
S t-ream dr y durLng v laf La I n AUSUH 1977 "ad June 1978 . 
Do . 
S04 Sot. Y .. Y •• Mdt.. t o Low '0 Vory ha r d U. S . Ceo108 I c: a l Surv.y va t e r ·qua llty H u t on Novecaber 1946 to 
very h t.ah very hlgh Sep l oalber 1949. <k t oh r 1950 to pru e.nt (l 9~ ) . Ranaea of 
dhch ll r lJ~ . d luo lved .o l l d .•• and .pec:l £l c c:onduc t:ance are 
ba .ed on t h b long·te.r . r ecord. 
Sot. Sot. Yt: ' Y .. Hlgb to Low t u do. Ol . charse o f 450 t t )/. vaa lhundeulorc runo£( . 
vor y htgh aed l lCl 
S t r . .. dry du.r l ng v iall. i n Auguu 1977 a nd Juno 1978 . 
Do. 
S04 S04 Y .. Y .. Ullb [0 Low t o Vory herll 
very hlsh h i gh 
Stre .. dry dur in" t . I n AUl u n 1977 aad Ap ri l " .M Juno 1978 . 
S04 , 04 Yes Yo. Kish to Lov to \Iery hard U.S . Gao l oglcaJ Surv*r VAt r · qua l1 t y u u i on <k tobo.r 1975 t o 
v~ry hllh ver y h lSh pre . ant ( 1978) . ) 9 anal yaea wor e .. de by U. S . Bur.au of Re. 
d •• H ion durina 1967-68 a nd 1976.77 . 
904 No "" H1.h Low do . Di .charae o f 0. 1 It' / . V II ' lhunddUtont runo!! . S[;rOh dr y duria, v ta{t In J WlO 1978 . 
HCO) Medium do . Soft t>~;~:;R: ,:f t0i.~5 !':'?,;:: t hundora :onll runoff. Stre ... dry 
Stn .. J r )' dur!.nc vlal t tn J une ~'78 . 
Do . 
Strehl dry dur l na v ia l t . 1n Aus u.t 1977 and J une 1978 . 
S04 S04 "- No Ver y hi sh Hadlw. to 
.. ry hi.&h 
Ve'ry ha.rd Bor on ranS • • frOlll 1, 000 t o 1, 100 u/L. 
Sere_ dry du r ing v l.it In April 1978 . 
Su e .. dry dartna vi dta 1D AUSUal 1977 _ad Jun. 1978 . 
~ 504 Y • • T • • HJIb co Low to Very hard 
"err ht., :. hi'" 
504 S04 Y." Y •• do. Hedl ... t o do . 21 .... urUMIn ta o f apec: UI c: c.onchc:t.nc. oa ly. 
wry h i gh - S04 Yo. Yo. do . ..... '0 do • ....ry hlsh 
S04 • 04 Y • • Y • • Ve ry hip tt.d f .. Co do . 
hll'" 
Stte .. dry du r ing two vhl t a Ln AUCU.c 1977 . 
S04 Y .. Y .. Blah to ..... t o do . 
wry hll h very hiSh 
(i; 
,It.. 
Numbe r of 
SPft' l Uc- DoaJnant caUoa. Sit. chtl:ll cal Dhchar •• DI .. o l ved- conduc t anee SO . Nute and l oc::a tlon analy ••• ran,}e oC aoltde ranu Low Ulah ob • • rva t.lona r_e.g_ ,-,- n"" flow Cr.-'o) ( ... lLl a t U·C) 
31 HUIIlfn8ton Cree.k at mouth a t ( D--19- 9 ) 21dab 0 .01 - 130 161-5 ,540 1,060- 0 . 600 N'a.C. c..N.t 
32 Ceda r Hol low II I QOU t.b at Hunt i ngton Cr eek at See 
(D-19- 9) 4 ... r ama r k. 
33 Huntin8 ton Cr e dt at cou:a.try r oad at 1-1)0 851 - 6. no 1,260- 6.900 '"' c. ,N.1. CD- 18- 9) Jlacb 
34 Unnaa:.ed caMI at CD-- 18- 9) 17bcd 
1.4-2 . S 176- 229 ]1)- 385 ca ca 
3S Co ttonwood Creek u ..out.h u ( D-19-9 ) ~ ldbd .1 - 16 2.4.50- 5 . 720 3 . 0.50- 6 . 890 N. 
36 Co ttOINood Cr eek above Rock Canyon Cree.k a t 12l (See .2- 897 305-4 ,650 512- 4 , 690 :-I- Ms . Ca . ~ ([)o.! Q :t1l7c da rf'Darb) 
37 Rock ColnyoQ Cre~k at DOtI t h at III (See 1-31 1 , 960-6 .700 2. 400-6 . 900 114 Sa .Ma .e. (D- 19- 9) 17cdd re=ark. ) 
31 . S Rod c.nyon Cruk at (0-19-8) 14 28 (Su , 5- 20 1 , 6 10-8 , 240 2, 020- 8 . 500 ,.. No rctl.ll rk . ) 
38 Cottonvood Cruk a t (~1 9-9)1abd 
. S-4 . 0 2,8 10-3 , 760 3.500- 4 , 800 '"' 39 ferrou Cuek below 'audla. Ranch our 5 • • .OS-60 574- 9.630 817-9, 010 .. Hs , Ca ,Ka Cl~.on retMrkll 
39. 5 Ferr-on Cr etek at (~20-8 ) 4d near C .. tleda l. 90 (Se~ 1- 390 473-6 , 010 72 2- S , 860 Na,Hs.c. H& ,~~c. r t"Qll r lu) 
40 Unna.cod dra to a l Pandlae Ranch At Se. 
CD- 19-8) J 4dcd 
r~rlu 
41 Perron Creok at (0- 20-1 l)ddd near fer r on . 3- 6 . 0 1 . 840-3 . 9CJO 2,l.00- !-,5.50 ... 
42 Unna.d drala at (D- 20-7) 24aab , 01-0 . 15 3 ,370-9 . 440 4 . 400-10 , 00 "" 
4] Canal at (0-20-1') 1 db near Ho l en 
7 . S- 16 572·959 8'0-1 , 290 Ca.Ma . &. 
44 canal at (0- 20- 8)1ccc at Holen 
I. S 261 46. C. 
4S Caul a t CD-20-7) 11ItN nu r Ferron 
273 46. ca 
46 Kunt tnl t on Creek a t: count'ry road at 14 (See 1- l iO 4))-6,300 655-6 , 190 !'a , M8 , Ca C. (D- 18-9)8 dba remar k. ) 
47 Hc£l pr.ng :.la.h a t ('ouncr y road at 
1-12 1, 720-10,880 2 ,2J0- S , 4OO x.a. ,C4 :ia . C. (1)- 18- 9) _ 
48 Huntf0ston CTeek at (D- 17- 9) llbc" 
. 6- 170 316- 5 . 200 SI - , ltO It. ,liS ,e. ca 
49 Narth Of l ch at (1\-17- 9)34cdd ncar Lav-re nee 
S. 4- 18 2107- )66 jRo-SS3 ca 
SO North Di t ch below Bu ((alo Hollow at 
4 . 5- 8 .. 0 2S8-378 39O:'S90 C. (1)- 18- 9)'''<b 
SI Horth Dt l eh at CD-11-9) 71dbc 
5 . 4-25 2.53 -35) ]90- 583 
52 Kope r W .. h at (D- J1-9) 13cc.e at Lawrence 
.8 1,210 . 1,610 Sa , Ca 
53 Cedar Creek at IItJthv Ay U-lS5 a t 
. 6-1.0 417· 4 . 520 162- S,240 "'.a , na,e. Ca ,H;,Na (0-11-9) 16bcc 
S4 Cana l at (D- 19-8)2Sbc:. c u r Clavson 
7. S 711 44S ca 
~5 Cleveland Canat at Hilhvay 0-10 ot: 
25- too 21 7- 246 380-39S C. (D-l'-9) %cc 
S6 ""reh Ottc.b u Hlahvay U-l0 at (D-11-9)8dad .08-60 195- 21 2 290- 340 Ca , HI ca 
S7 C~dar er.ek at Bt,bvay 0-10 at (D-17-9) 8dad 
.2- 0 .6 1 , 610-S , 750 2. 060- 6 , 400 Na .HI.C. 
S8 Canal froa ftun t:lnstGO North .... noll' at 
6.5-IS 31 2-)81 S64-S97 ca Hlabwy 0- 10 
S9 Korth Di tch frOll lIunltfngtOD North Ruervol r at .6-45 1S8-)91 301>-620 Ca (D-l1·9)I7bbb 
60 Ihmtllllt:on er •• k at lUahvay 0-10 at 
• is- aS )2}- 2 ,1l0 490-3,250 C. ca (D- 11-9)18ecb 
61 Cana l a t (D-11- 9»)Obcb 
16- 20 200- 331 llO-412 ca 
62 Kr:Elpraa.a W .. h U Hlpv.y U- I0 at . 1-3.0 I,UO-6,090 1. 520- 7,100 .. ca ... (D-11-8)2.5add 
63 c.,.... V. sh at Hl,hvlly 0-10 at (D-17-8)16dda . 25-0.40 2.850-4 . 480 3.600- S, 200 Na.Ca ,", 
64 canal at Hlpay U- IO at (D-18-8) leda '-17 200- 227 3 28-376 C. Ca 
f:., ,,,-
0.1 nanl anlona Slsnl Hunt SL,nt H eant: Wat~T-.upp l y problems 
up.t:"rau up. t itle_ 
lAw Illa.h dlver li"'ln. I rr-fl·t lo~ S.1; llnlty Sod I UlI Rawtrk. 
n ov n ... haurd huard HA rdna., 
SO' SO' Y .. Y •• Hlab to lAw to Ve ry h.rd Strea.:ll dry dur tng ont! o f two v htt. t n ;'ugu.t 1977. 
very htsh hI", 
St ream dry dul1ns vh lt. In AUguu 1977 .1;nd June 1978. 
sO' S04 Y •• Y .. IIl gh to lAw to Ve ry hud St re ac dry dur 1ns on~ o f tvo \· ta it. in Auguu 1977. 
vor y hlgh very hlBh 
HCO) IIwj ~~:.;:. ~"'-' w,. .. .. t .. 
very ha rd 
SO' Y .. Ye . \'ery hlp ",", Very ha rd 
s04 SO" Ye. Ye. Jkdl ... to lAw '0 do . 12 ana ly.e. ". re mild by U.S. Bureau of Ke.c: l hwltion dud", 
very hiSh h l lh 19S8-61 and 1975- 77. StreUl dry during vhtt In Au, un 1977. 
SO' 504 Y •• Y •• Very hl Jth diuEII co do . 107 ana l)"u we re ma d ... by U.S . Bureau of Rec l aaation durinl 
hlgb 1975- 77 . 
SO' sO' 'i«!' Yeo HiSh to xed t\C to do . U anal y.e. "fire ::lAde by U. S. Bur.Au o f Rccl ... Uon duriag 
very btBh very h lJth 19l 8- 61. 
S04 y" Yeo Very h igh Ked l u. do . SUea. dry dur f ng vhl t 1n AURUl t 1971 . 
S04 SO' y" y" do. l".ed1u. to do . U. S . Ceo log lc. .. 1 Surv.y vat !! r quaJl t y .ea t Ion October 1975 to 
ve ry hlBh pre.ent (.97 l . 89 analy. e. vere m.de by D. S . hureau ot 
ked..., Ion durin, 1975 -77 . 
sO' S04 Yeo Yes !1ec!lw:I to ..... to .0 . 89 an.al yau v r.e _de by 1' . S. Bureau of Reel .utioo 1960.6S 
very high hi .. and 1914-7S. 
Stream dry duri ng vhlta 10 Augun 1977 u,d June. 1973. 
SO' Yeo Yeo Very hllh !1edlum \'e.ry hard 
sO' Y •• do . High t o do . 
very b lGh 
HCOl . s04 Medt .. ro ..... do . 
hllh 
NCO) Hoedha do . do . 
RCO) do. do. do. 
.04 HCOl. ~ Y • • V • Medium to lAw to do . 10 . nal yu. we1'e. !:WIde by U. S. Buruu of Red8lM t lon cturlnl 
very hil-h h'", 19) 9-60 . 
104 104 No Yeo Hl;.h to do . do . 
vlI-Ty high 
S04 HCO) Y .. Yeo Medium to ..... to do . 
very hlah h'." 
HCOJ Medluza Lov do . 
HCO) do . do . do . 
UCO] do . do . do . 
SO' "0 Y .. "'gh do. do. Sue .. dry du.ri ng vl.it 1n Augun 1971 . 
S04 HCOl. S04 Ye. Y .. liedlua to ..... ,. do • 
very high aedh. 
HOO) .... d l u. ..... do • Dry dut"l na \'Ialt in Augun 1977. 
HCO) do . do. do . 
HCO) HCO] do . do . do. 
104 Y .. Y .. Hish to ..... ,. d • • 
very hi;h ee.dlUIO 
HOO) Ked lu. ..... do . Canal dry during vidot in Apdl 1973. 
IKXI) do . do . Hard to 
verr hat"d 
104 HC01 . S04 Ve. Y .. Kl!:dlUID to ..... to Vr ry hard 10.r sur nts oC sped He: cftndactatlce only. 
very hlah s:.ediUID 
HOO) HecU_ ..... Hard to 
very bard 







66 . 5 















88 . 2 









Ptv.-lIe Nuh at. Hi lhva, U-I O at 
(0- 18-8) 12cca 
Fl vemlle to:a.h at IIOUth a t (0-18- 9)20 
\lU bers w .. h at: Hlp"ay U- IO at 
(0- 18- 8) 14 .. d 
Wllbers Wa.1I at DOUt:h IlC (0- 1,8-9)20 
CalIA 1 at (D- 18-8) 26ccb 
Cottonwood Cr .. k at: (D- IS- S»))bd. a t 
c.. tl ed.le 
Bl ue Cut 01 t ch at Ulsh"ay U-IO at 
(l>- 19-8) 40dd 
South Wath et HI V w.y U- IO a t (D-19- 8)9bcd 
Wolf Holl ow at "iSh" .), U- IO lilt (D-19 - 8)17b.c 
Cana l at: (D- l9-8) 18dbd 
Rock Canyon Creek il&t H.lgb"'.), U- IO at 
(D-19 .. 7) 24adb 
(Ana l at (D-19-7)26d1Ul at Clavson 
calUll at HlAhva), l'-IO at (D-20- 7)lcba 
Canal at (D- 0 - 7)15bbb at Fur ou 
Dnlo at HIsh"'. y U-I0 at (1).20-7)llbcc: 
Cedu Cru" at (1).17-9l.S bbd 
HUDtinl ton Cre~ k a t KIShv.)' 31 at 
(E~ 17 -8)l4acb 
Sor th Ditch Ol HIghvay U-JI ott: 
(D-17- S)14bac 
Muntlns ton CAnal at (D-17 - ) 76.ba 
Cottonwood Creu. «:'1'1411 at: 
(D- 17- S)26abc 
Cedar en k a t (D-1 6-S ) lOd~d at 
Mohrtand 
No r th 01 t ch a t div __ ufor:a at 
(1)-11-8) bbb 
Hun t lns ton Cr eek below K01"lh OJ tch d ivertlo'l 
at (t~ 1 7- 8) 9dbb 
Mua tinl ror:a Creilk above f'hh eek neA r 
Huotin&ton 
ftunr1nlton uk at kil l" Cr e ek ~Q8er 
Station 
lIuattnltOl'l ere .. " abOYe LeCt Par" at 
(l>-U- 7) 2Od c 
IAft Fork .... atlas ton Cree.k III __ t b III 
(1)-1S-1) ZOe .. 
CleVill iind RuervolT cut'£1""" at (D-14-6)21bdd 
LAke Canyon :at Lake Guard St att on 
Huntlqton bservo' r outn"" at 
(D- 14- 6 ) cbd 
Hunt ln.ston Cree.k belov Cox n)"Of' at 
(1)-14-6 ) 140 b 













(t t' /.) 
Oh.ol ved-
.oU d ... 
ranal! 
( .. /L) 
a . OI - D. n 5 , ) 10- 5 , 850 
.5 2 , 880 
.1-4.0 2. 480-11 . 100 












.:. - 92 
2- 45 
- 2. 1 







. 2>- 21 
2.5 
2 , 670-8 . 390 
1 , 110 
)08 
2 , 080 
990 
)11 









70 7- ) . 090 
181-1 , 060 
18)- 5 0 
182- :' 8 
2S -475 
119- S52 















6 , 240-7 . 200 
3 . 600 
2 .960-10 . 570 
3 ,090-8 . 10 
2 . 220-9 "HO 
N. 
1, 370 C. , s.. 
600-3 . 1~0 Ca . N& . M8 
2, 5SO Na 





9S- 2 , 4oo 
'- , 300 z.,a 




387-7 10 C.II , w.. .M8 










)90 Co .... 












Dot::inant animu stsnt ficanl Sianlf ic.ant Wuer- . upply probl ... 
upatream upau' ... ..... "'gh dberalon. lr-rlgat.loa Salinity Sod luc R~rk. t:"" fl ... hac.rd ha:r:ard Hardn(!' • • 
s04 No Yo. Very hlah H.i8h t o \'er), bArd 
very ht~ 
s04 "0 Yco do . ~edium do . 
S04 '0 Y .. do . Medl\lll t o do. B anrily . ea v ete u de bv U. S . &ureau of Reclama tion to 1960. 
very hiSh 
S04 No Y .. d •. lIt ah to do . 
vary hlAh 
104 No Y .. Ul ah t o Ked i u. t o do . 6 a.na1 " ... we n .. d. b, U. S . lIur .. u o f Rec l-..t1oo in 1900 . 
vor y- hlab vary hl ab 
S04 "lab ..... Vary hard 
S04 SI).. Y .. , .. M 'di um t u do. d •. 
ve ry hlfth 
"CO) l1 l:d iua do . do . 
S04 T •• v.. Vary h1sh Kad t ta do . 
S04 Yo. V .. JU ah ..... do . 
11:0) 11:03 Medlua do. do. 
S04 - Y,. Y .. Hi sh t o 1.ov to do. Yu y hlah hi . 
HeO) .... , ... ..... do • 
HeO) do . do . do . 
HeOO do. do. do. 
11:0) do. do. do. 
~,II:O) S04.UCOl Y • • Y .. ~d1U11; L.O do . do . 10 ,uu::aolnta of .p~Hic conduc r. .. oa l y. 
n or ,. hlah 
S04 Yo. Vuy hlah HI do . 
SOl ... do . d • • dn . 
504 ,11:0) ~ha ..... '0 • 
S04 So No High co do. do. 
ht,gh 
S04 HeOJ Te. .0 Medlus &.0 do. HArd t o 
hi,,:h v .. ry ha rd 
DCO) . 11: ) do. Jo. do. 
II:OJ ~d lta do . do . 
1I:0J , S04 HeOO do. d •• . .... 
II:OJ No No Had IL.- t.o do. do. 
hlBh 
HCOJ IICO.l ..... , ... do . H.. rd to 
va ry hard 
11:03 '( ... So do. eI.o . '" Str .. dry riu rLOI .lIlt 112 Aucun 1971 . 
HeaJ ileOl ~. "" do . do. '" '0 11 and . ... "' .. n ~d. b)' Uuh P'o'otu . ad LLpt Co . '·ur iall vel'., he !-J.o , 
II:OJ UCOl. • 0 No d •. d •. do. 10 en.a l y, .. vue d. by UtAh lower e nd Li a.h t: Ctl. dun", 
1972~1\ . 
1E00 1Ir0) 00 So do . do. ....... 
lEO) IICOJ No No lAw , . do. ... '" to 
:sedi ta v.ry ha rd 
lEO) 1IC0J ... No ..... .. do . "' , d ~o r ... rvolr outnow durin v'lsit in June 197$ . 
1E00 llCO} ' 0 '0 do. d •. do. 
HCO) IICO) 00 Ho ..... '0 do . Kod. ret. l )' 
aed l !oU hard to 
h . .... 
lEO) IICO So No do. d •• !lard 
lEO) tlCOl .... , do . Vu y h.e 
{~ 
,,(,. '.,# 
[)a;lnaJ1t anIon. Stsnlfleanl S ignt (tunt ll .. ur~.upply problmu 
u;».ttea:a up.tr .... 
Lov Hllb d lvu.lon. Ir rf ,.llon S.llnJ ty Sod 1,-- lnllu'k. 
fI n"" b .... rd h.:ud Hardne •• 
IICOl ICOl H.dlwa Ve r y hard 
504 , nC03 'u Y •• Hlah do. do. 
NCO) Hed' do . do: 
"COl HCO) Y •• do. do. do . 
flOO) HCOl .0. do . do . 
HCO) NCO) do . do . Hard to 
v*ry ha r d 
HCO) IICO) de . do . Ver y hard 
OCO) HCO] do . do . do . 
SO' "" lUSh do . do . $l rl!A:lI dry during vl .lt In J une 1978. 
NCOl Hedl\UI: do . d • . 
IlCO] v.. .., do • do. do . 
NCO] HCOl ' ;0 '0 Hed lUCI to d o . do . ' .S. Ge oloslcal Surv,-y v/Ht!r-quallty Ita t lon Ottober 1975 high to pre.un t ( 1972). 
HCOJ HOJJ No So do . do . do . 
He ) '" 
,.., High do. do. 
RCOl lito) N. No :iedluc do . Hard to 
very hard 
HCO) HCOJ '0 So do . do . Very bud 
RCO) "COl •• So do. do . lI'rd to 
" ry ha rd 
HCO) " COl '0 No do. do . ver\ ha rd 
C4nA I dry durl~ v ldu I n Augu st 1977 lind June 1978 . 
00. 
00. 
S04 , HCOJ UCOl Hedl_ Lov Ye r y hard 
OCO) Y • Y .. do. do . do . Ser eUl dry durloS vht.t in AUIU.t 1917. 
OCOl do. do . do . \ d dry durl ~ vh h : tn Auaw:t 1977 . 
Slreaa d r , duTing v lalt I n AUSUIt 19 77 and June 1978. 
NCOJ,S04 nCOl \'C!s ,'0 Hed l ua to Lov Ver y hard. Strum dr, dUd nl vhtt in Apr ' 1 1978. 
b lob 
"CO) nco.:; "0 No lledl .... do. do. S) . nal y.u verI: Q3de by U. S . 8urfl~U of Reel_clon du rLng 
1962·64. 18 . UUreetala o f 'pecl fic conductaace only_ 
HCO) No No do. dc . do. S t re .. dr y dudna viall ia Aquae 1977. 
JICO) "CO) 50 1:0 do. do . do. 
a Table 7.- - Con antr tions o f trac e l e nts in 
ite 
~·o . 
S n Ra ' 1 r.iv r at m uth at (D-24-16)3anb 
12 San Rafa 1 Ri ve r near Grecn Rive r 09328500 
27 Son Rafae l Rive r a t Hambrick Bottom al 
(D-1 9- 9)27bdl! 
29 Fe rron Cr'ck t mouth t (D- 19-9)2Idcd 
31 Hun llngt n Crc'k a t mouth t (D-19-9)2Idab 
35 Cottonwood re k at mouth (0-19-9 2 1dbd 
55 CI v lnnd C nol t StOl C Hlghwny U- l0 
(D- 17-9 )9bc 
56 r th Dll h at Sl tc Highway U-IO 








" ..I .. 
o 
x 6- 6 - 78 
9- 14-78 
-1 3·78 
X 6· 7-78 
X 6- 7·78 
9-12-78 
x 6- 7-78 
- 12- 78 
X 6· 7-78 
9-12 - 78 
X 6- 5- 78 















58 Canal r Olll Hun ington N r h Res 'o i r t St te X 6 - 5- 78 
Highv U-IO 
15 
60 Hun tington r k at S [ t" Hi hway -10 
(D-17-9)18c b 
Canol 0 St t Highway U 10 at (D- L8 - )Icdo 
x 6- 5- 78 85 
X - 6-78 17 
6 Cott nwood r ' k t Ca t l"dale t (D·18- 8)33bda X 6- 6 - 78 
9-12-78 
l . 3 
2 . 5 
69 Blue Cut Ditch at Stat· Kighwny U- LO 
(D-1 9-8)4add 
73 Rock C ny n r ek at St te Ul ghv 
(0-1 - 7)24 db 
78 C n I at (D-20- 7)ISbbb at Fe rron 
- 10 t 
79 Ferron r·ck t Ferron t (0-20 - 7)1 5brc 
92 Huntington Creek nb v :is h Cr k , near 
Huntington 0 318000 
100 Ca",,1 at Sl ce ILlghvay U-29 at (0-18- )27abb 
104 Cottonwood Cr ek bel diversion, at 
(0-18-7 ) 24aad 
LiO Cottonw od Cr ek ne r Orangevil l e 09324500 
II Rock Canyon Cr ek bove diver s i ons, at 
(D- 19- 7)22ac 
125 Ferr n Cre k (uppe r s tatlon) near Ferron 
o 326500 
X 6- 7-78 
x 6- 8-78 
9- 12- 78 
X 6- 8-78 
X 6 - 8-78 
12 




X 6- 6-78 360 
9- 11 - 78 84 
X 6- 7- 78 
9 ' 13-78 




X 6- 7-78 Dry 

















































... .. .. 
./l 










o .. .. ... 
o 
"5 




o .. .. ... 
o 
1,000 









50 <l .... 1 000 100 
100 270 
50 < I ~ 1,000 SO 
o 400 
) 0 < L <1, 000 JOO 
100 410 
o < 1 000 
SO < I 1, 000 
70 < I ", 1,000 30 
50 <I . 1, 00 10 
50 .... 1 < 1,000 10 




70 < I 1,000 30 
30 
100 
~ I 1,000 500 
100 < 1,000 
100 < I . 1, 0 0 
50 < I < 1,000 
100 < 1 ..... 1,000 
100 
100 < 1 















W t r samples ollc t ed t s le t ed ' 1 es . 
M,i.c.-ogr;ms p~r !::iter 
~ -:-.. ~ ~ 
~ 0- ~ " .... ~ .., .... " u :::. :::. .... e ~ .... ..., ~ ::l <I .D 
] ~ - t:- o. 9 ii .. c .... .. <I :l -0 Q. - :: .. , .::: 
~ E 
.r- Oo - 0 , 0 0 ,. ., !. " -" " .. ... oc .. ,. 'l' 'l' :' '" '" 'l' "" '" ' .. > <- <- " " .:: .:: ;. :> .:: > :> - :; - - -0 0 c 0 0 0 0 0 \0 .< .. .. .. ., .. '" co • ! .. '" .. .. .. '" .. .... Q Q .... .... :; ... Q Q Q '" '" Q 
<I so 5 • 10 ... 0 700 300 <" 30 100 
o 6 350 
< I <50 <5 10 )0 JOO 10 .... 30 70 
< L < 50 < 5 LO < 30 700 30 ·dO LOO 
o 20 2 0 
< 1 <50 < 5 < 10 ~ 30 300 10 < 30 70 
o 64 70 
< 1 < 50 <5 ri O < )0 700 10 < 0 100 
o 24 290 
3 <SO ·"5 < LO < 30 70 100 30 
< SO < S 10 <" 30 70 
5 < SO "'5 < 10 < 30 300 <5 < 30 10 
<I <50 '5 10 .... )0 LOO LO < 30 LO 
< 1 <50 <S < LO - 30 00 )0 <"30 LO 
.... 50 5 
o 
10 , 30 1, 000 50 ' 30 LO 
2 L 0 
- L < 50 .,.5 .10 .... 0 LOO LO ... 30 10 
~ ! ~ 7: c ~ .. ~ 4 -:- '" - ~ N ...,; ~ e -:- .... .... ~ .... 9 ... .... <I .... Z .:s. .. C .... ..::; ~ t. :: ~ >. ~ '" ::l ~ .. :g -:: - .. '" - " ::l C C .... C '" 8 .. >. oX " .:: 0 co " u c .. - u - .. .5 ... c .. c " 2 ic - ... ... ~ e - co " - ... :> " ." ,. ." '" '" .., :' "" ~ "" .., ~ .. " '" u " " ., > :> .:: :> .:: :> .:: .:: :> > :> ;. - - - - - - - '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " 0 " .. .. ... '" <II .. .. \0 .. .t: It; \0 '" • ".! .. <C ! '" .. ~ ., ., ., .. <:; Q .5 - Q .:: Q '" Q '" Q Q 
LO < Ill so LO 3,0 0 500 10 10 5 10 
0.0 ) o 3, 100 20 









0 . 0 2 




LO < SO LO 700 100 <5 '. 10 5 5 
0 . 0 5 0 2 ,800 20 
10 SO .... LO 3, 000 700 < S <" 10 < 5 10 
0 . 0 S 0 2 , 500 20 
<10 50 <1 0 LOO <SO 5 < 10 "- S 10 
< 10 SO <10 100 10 
< LO <5 0 • 10 300 100 <5 <' 10 <5 LO 
LO SO LO ) 00 100 .... 5 <1 0 5 10 
.... 10 LOO 50 <S ' LO ... 5 
10 dO < 10 3, 000 700 5 < 10 < 5 30 
0 . 0 o 2,300 20 
< 10 SO <. LO 300 100 <.5 10 ,'5 7 
< 50 7 <1 0 
o 
70 700 30 30 
2 
00 ] 00 10 <50 < LO 3.000 700 5 10 ) )0 
.... L SO 10 30 100 • )0 
< L SO S < 10 <;. 30 100 10 < 30 
< L < 50 5 • LO < )0 50 30 <30 
o ) 
50 5 <;.1 0 30 100 LO 30 
o 12 
SO S 10 - 3{1 100 <5 30 
< I < 50 5 < LO o LOO 10 <..30 
o 2L 










< 10 ... 50 < 10 
3 < 10 SO LO 
LO II) < 50 10 
0. 0 o 
3 10 , 50 < LO 
0 . 0 o 
<. LO < SO < 10 
3 ' 10 SO < LO 
0 . 0 2 o 
SOO 100 5 
700 100 5 





LO 5 .... 5 
o 
< LO < 5 






SOO 100 < S .... 10 <S ,-S 
820 10 
